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TOPIuS 0F TH1E WLEKl.
A TAIînmust be greatly at a oss for practicid SIsj(eCtS Of lec'Yisa-

ti' When he gees eut Of his, way te abohish an aîsouî:ly svbich is isot
dif 1, I cannot ho said that the :inomialies Of the Franchise in the

iferet 1r ~ices were evils neot a word of cemplaint rtspectig, tiscin
Woubeaher It is probable tîat, if their history %were exainied, they

woi e fond te be fot nerely accidentai. but adjustmnents in Soule
ets re to Social or economfical peculial-itiesý. \V'len the, question is

Rive Poice seeins te wish to rerîsain as it is, anti Tory delegZations
Pro'vitc artY assent te equalization osî]y on condition tisat their ownCr esha" be ieft eut. To bring on a politicl crisis with a iinilitary

Ctj5j8 .leay 1i1 existence, niorely for thu sake of fosrcinsg on evryoy a
Unfrulty Whih nlobdy desires, was surely not the part f a statesinan.

discfor. &taey the mneasure cannot 1w calicd puirposelesS: tise longer the
th at t on s4ts the Ubere clea,,rly it appears that there was an ol1 ect, anti

th 5  0 enhect waR under celeur of reguýilating the iacsie te perpetuate
li) i 8 dessc o e yat now in power. 'J'le proposaI te enfranchise

~uRt leie ~ Spasfriself :these pool pe(nsionetrS cf the cemîiîeîî1weaithdsvote with the ineal bav hicbi is in the hais, cf thse agents oft l l i y a mrelh a g . 11
Il5 ~~nenadmreta n ('Olistitutilley îîs;grht probabiy bo

hy3val their vote. The aini of thse Iwiiialc Suflirage, (Clause wai5
re e C Ie v y ir John M acdocnaldi iîsse f bc1en lt told a <leýput altio n, tiat

l' rative Party in ltîîgaî<l wils a unîit iii faveur cf the iiieasnre.
Colbervative Party in En 1glandih is nt ye-ýt by an Ineans a niti

hope O f the luro, but the msansag'ers hav'e recentiy týjikenj it op i tise j

nf Party gain, heleio th, omeîsrca
by his si and Lord Beaconifqd< fs'cns the saine mnotive, useci te support it
t0 s etVOti3 and bhis clanîdestiîinlne tiîongh hie ilever venitureti
IllrkpPr t in a 8.speech. Thfit, lîovever, whchrars illost distiisctly the

Siniter Olic isthe irevsio for tise appointillelit ef revising
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barristers te draw up the list cf voters and decide uI)of the title to voe,
xvhich bats called forthi widespread and îcest reasonable indignation. T he
revising, Iarrsstes's are te 'w appointeti9,ailfat once i)y Sir Johin Macdonasld,
undei the cenventicîîal alias cf the Covernor-Ceeil in Council; there is te
ho ne appea] frocs their decision except with tîsoir ewn consent, nos' au'y
ineans practically of gettiiig ri(1 cf thein se long as thev continue te serve
tise icsterests cf tise party isy tise head of which they are appeinted. In
Engliscd the revisirsg barristers are appeinted by tise Judges, and held
their offices enly for a year. The patronage xviii of course ho exercised on
tise strict party principle, and iii oîce-ned naines are already heard. W.e
have seen enough te Io b cossvinced tisat sncb sosîinees would shrink ait
a pîsîcli frein ne disregard cf elector3i1 riglhts, and tisat the more unscru-
puious tie service tiîey rentiered tbe surer would ho tiseir reward. If tho
Canadian, people sUl)init te sucb treatnsesît thoy wili show theniseives bad
guardians of their freedemt; but their min(ls have heen se pervorted
l)y piarty influence that tisere is nc saying, what thev rnay do witb tîsoir
birthriglit if p;srty calis for tihe sac-rifice. [n tise United States there wouid
ho aiways a hope cf reversai in the Sessate, and at present there wouid ho
the certainty of a Presidesstisl veto en iniquity ; but eur Sonate is a
registration office and ocr President is a figurc-head.

MANITOBA bias heen dehating tise question of tise ballot, and the Tory
nia jority of lier LePgisînture lias decidc<l, apparently by a strict party vote,
isi favour of openi voting. There is a good deai te be said in faveur of open
voting. iithocgh a strong Radical, advocated it, wlsile aIl his lîrother
Jiadîcais were foi' tue blliot. It nussi be tiecnied the niaîsier miethod, and
tIse on(, uîîder wliici thse ileople are likely te receive tise l'est political
education. t xviii generaily ps'event a snan frosîs abusing the franchise hy
vetsngy on palpably msean or personal grounds. On the other hand, the
mail) obJeet cf suffrage legliiatien is te got at the real opinions ef the
people, and wlhere intimnidations or any influence other tîsan froc conviction is
at xvork tise bllot becoînes a necessary safeguard. In Engiand, after the
long centroversy anti the violent party strug gle about the ballot, the rosult
of tise meascre, whesî carried at iast, 'vas cortiparatively unimportast. Th'le
Tory laîsdownier lest the power of ceercin g bis teniants, the Tory mniliewner
lest the powver cf ceerciîîg bis xvorkîîses ; but tise Trafic Union aise lest the
powver of ceercing its us.iyeuhes, the artisans generaily lest tise power of
ceeing those of tiseir oxvn class, and tise upsisot was littie gain or loss te
either sie. TIse teisdency cf the bsallot prehably is rather te leesen the
iold cf party erganizatien, anti thifs te facilitate suddcn changes ils the
balance of powver. No doulst nsany Grits toek advaîstage of it te vote for
the National PolicY. Mucl wiil usecessarily depend on the social aîsd
ecoîsoinical circtîîîstances of tise ceîniîîuity te wisich tise systein is appliefi.
lis Manitoba the preseisce of a doninsant raii>vay cenipany, and of Govern-
ment influencees exceptiossally streng, seems te reîsder tise sliield of tho
halloi specially needf ci; andi it is te be fearetl that the miotiveocf tise Tory
nsa ority for the retenticîs of opens voting was not merely a desire that tise
franchise should ho oxercisied as a trust.

A coM-,PANY of -encrouis spirits liounding ferward witb tise light of
esuthusiasin heaining in their faces in pursuit of an objeet invisible te ail
cxcept themrlselves, atnd ceîsjuring everybody te joims thein, but net te kt, k
wisat it is tisat tlsey are chasiîsg-suchi is tise aspect whlsi the i inperiai
Federatienists prescîst te those xvho do net share tîseir vision. Wits ail
possible respect fer the gentlemen vhso have been holding a Adtoration
mseetinsg at Moistroal, we casniot, see aîsy use in tise furtîser discussion of
this question. If a prascticable schemîse lsis isesn forimedl lot it ie brrsight
witbout furtber delsty hefere the [isiterial Parliajîsent, witb wlsicb alîy
ineasure or authoritative everture te the colonies inust eriginate, If ne
practicable sehenie lias yet beers forîîsed the debîste must stand adjourned
we cannot argue about a reverie or a sentiment. Mr. Freeman, writing in
,Ifaeriil<tît, bas imparted soise noveity te tise well-worn tiseme, first by
sbewisîg tîsat the very terni Imperiai Ferieration is devoid of sense, an
Empire beiîsg the exact opposite of a Federation ; and, secondiy, hy point-
xsg ont that a Federation of the Essîpire would necessarily include the two
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hundred mililions of iindoos, and give them, if representation was to be
proportioned to numbers, a preponderance in the Federal (Jouncils. It
may safely be said that whiie among British Canadians there prevails the
warmest feeling of attachnient to the Mother Country there does not exist
in any section of our population the slighitest tcndcncy to part with an
atour of our self-government, political, legal, rnilitary or commercial. The
tendency is directly the other \Vay, and diplomatie autonomy for the pur-
pose at least of commercial treaties is being gradually added to the rest.
Sir John Macdonald knows this, and, whatcver he may think it polite to
say to English audiences, nothing would induce him to identify hiriseif
with any mnovement of the kind iii this country. The speeches at Montreal
are said, and we doubt not truly, to have been cloquent. Ia eloquence the
movement will end.

TrIÂT a set of accidents, in theriselves untoward, should produce the
best of ail possible systems is flot impossible, but it is unlikçely ; and it a
merely by a set of accidents, in theiselves- most untoward, that the syqteni
of petty universities in this Province was produced. Under the old reginto
intolerance excluded the menmbers of ail Churches but the Anglicani
Establishment fromr the privileges of the Provincial 'University, and
obliged thern to found separate universities of their own, wbile emancipa-
tien, when it came, added to the dispersion by causing the lligb Anglican
secession, which. gave birth to Trinity. But, hiaving once taken root and
gatbered associations round it, the system, as usual, is imnagined to bw tîte
birtb not of accident, but of ancestral wisdom, and an aflèectionate ingenuity
is taxcd to devise rational arguments i its faveur. Somie of the arguments
devised in the present case are curious enougb. It is actually contended that
poverty is a good tbing for a university-a tlîcory whichi would forbid us
to ask for endowînents. Baconi was not of this mird, for, under the forin
of a quotation from the Georgics, hie pronounces that in the case of
teacher and pupil, as in that of kine, the wcakness of the underfed sire
will le repeated in the offspring. Can aaybody rcally believe that a
university is blessed in lacking the rneans of paying a f ull staff of gond
professors and providing itself withi the costly equipinents dcîuanided by
the advance of science ?The student is not made frtugal by the indigence
and inferiority of bis teachers. I-lis frugality depends rnainly on bis
industry, which again depends on the quality of the instruction. Once(
more let us ask the opponents of confederation to suppose that things liad
taken a different course, and that aIl the resources of our Province were
now comibined in a single university, aniply equipped with everything
needful for the pursuit of iearning and science :do they think that thoy
would now be advocating the dismetuiberment of this university and the
dispersion of its fragments ? XVould not they have scofied ait such a
susIon .eiiu objection, wbich appears to prevail with Dr.

Sutherland, is. of course, anr argument apart ;it almost itupiies the
sacrifice of academnical to theological consideratiorts. But it is admirably
met by Dr. Dewart. Methodists, says Dr. Dewart i effeet, would coin-
plain bitterly if they were cxcludcd on the ground of religion fromn the
Provincial University :yet you urge themn to excludc themselves. 0f the
accession of Queen's to the confederation there is neo longer aniy hope ; of
the accession of the other colleges there is stili good hope; and if the other
colleges corne in Quecn's will in time find bierseif coînpelled to reconsider
ber determination.

THIE insurrection in the North-West may prove to the inhabitants of
that region, in one respect, a blessing in disguise. By the unfortuniato
policy whicb carried a single lice of railway through the whole length of
the territory and gave it a monopoly, inistead of allewing a systern of rail-
ways to be freely developed front the natural quarter and iii accordance
with the requirements of commerce, tce population bias been tbin]y sprinkled
over a beit eight bundred miles in lenigtb. It bias thus lest ail the advani-
tages of compact settlement, and, Winnipeg being it8 oaily centre o itiu
tion, it bas had to pay beavy freight upon ail imported goods, as weli as
upon its experts of grain. It bias eccupied too great an extent of couaitry,
prematureiy threatened the Indians witb dispiacemeat and1 at the same tiinte
been rendered by its (dispersion incapable of seîf-defenIlce. Probably wtc
owe 'n part to the error this war and ail the expenditure whici, it xviii
entail on us. But the tendency of these events will be to lead seýttiers i
future to hait at a distance from the scene of disturbance and to fill up the
castern section of the territory. Around Winuiipcg itacîf there is a great
deal of rich farm land, which, baving been at the time of the boom beld at
too bigb prices, was refused by the settlers, wbo passed onwards to tire
West and made a track in wbicli others foliowed them witbout stepping to
look at the land round Winnipeg. The owncrs of the land by this tijue
have discovered their mistake, and are willing to soul at a reasonable price.

Incoming settiers cannot do better than purchase and remain wbere they
will have perfect security, tbe benefits cf a well-peopled ueighbourbood,
and a centre of distribution close at baud.

IlIF these brave lads of mine were only regulars" General Middleton
is reported te bave iiaid te one Maiil correspondent; and hie wcnt on, accord-
ing to tbe saine authority, to explain that bie wouid feel at liberty te risk
the lives cf regulars, wbose tradle it was te face the shot, but that lie did
not feel at liberty te risk tue lives cf volunteers. Tihis sectns te define
the situation. The Generail, te borrow Pelissier's phrase, cannot inake bis
omelet because bie dares net break bis eggs. Ile is iii the right: the lives
cf the volunteers are toc precieus to be sacrificed, and the shock wbicb
would be given te the community by any great spilliug cf their blood
would be toc terrible. But the moral scoîns te bo that rogulars wili bave
te be found to do the work, if the work is te be donc by tighting. The
boe romains that it mnay be donc without figliting, or wvith very little
fightin g, by ln.mmicg in tue insurrection, whichi must thonl expire froin
waut cf animunition. and supplies. 0f the courage cf our volunteers
Goeeal Middleton bias neo doubt-nor bave xve.

IN the Battie of Cut-knife Crcek, Colonel Otter made a dash in Pound-
înaker's reserve, kilied several Indians, the bighest numnbor mentioned
being one hundred and twenty five, and whon tue enemny was closiag 01,
bis flanks withdrew witheut disorder. The Indians wcre found te be
poori'y armed, a discovery xvhich dispels ene illusion which lîad becu con-
stantly kept before the public ; instead of beirtg ail armcd xvith Romiugtons
there werc but few rifles cf any kind among them, a larger numaber of shot
gnns, andiseveral bows and arrows, presumbly in the hands cf boys. But
the Indlians arc at honte, on their own reserve, wltich is f ull of bluffs, his,
ravines, and poplar groves, just the kind cf shelter required iii Indian 'war-
fare. Behind these protections, the Indcians 1ay fiat, i a baîf-inoon ferna-
tion, xvbîch they graduîaily extecded aroucti the flauks cf Otter's colurna.
But the first tbing they did was to makce a rushi for thre two canne0,
within twenty yards cf whicb they advanced, when tbcy were fired on by
the mounted police, anti then tiriven back by a charge. The executica
donc by the gatling bulhets andi shrapnel sheli was apparcntly g00a;
but the ncossity for ltastily withdrawinig, the encîny being lef t in the p0Si'
tien wherc bie xvas fotîtît, took away miuchi cf the tmoral effect cf the bave0
xvhicb the Indians wvere practically taucht. the new xveaporas brought agaýinst
them werc capable cf inflicticg. To have cnabied Otter te stormo the
position of the enemy, a ntuch larger force thini xvas or is at lus comm&n"d
wouid have heen necessary. The resuit, moral or physical, c f G-enerel
Middletoni's attack on the Haîf brceds at Bal ouchc's Crosshîg, on Satur-
diay, after a wvhele dav's flghting iii wiiich the' troops suffereti very
few casualties, was not cf a kind te inspire the savalges with an, idca that
lie is inivinicible. blre agaiî tite nature cf the ,round xvas ,.ineulltlY
faveurable te the itîsurgents. Blii, rainhis, and protecting cOPSeo
present a formation cf surface coi witicl, ovur soie thîcee titou.sant acre'
cf. grounti, rews cf slight rifle-pitq ltad been exteitîporizei. lTe, riile-Pit
ferai tbree-quarters cf a cicle, anti are apparentiy formed with tule
intention of everlapping the flaiiks cf the advaccing troops and if psil
surrounding them. The difficui tv is for~ tce troops te know wberc te strik
at the cenceaied enemy. That tce treeps lest ctîly ce, juan 1ildaniht
but few weunidcd is due te the poor weapons gun.(urally iii the lianda of tIle
enemy-acother proof cf the inaccuracy cf thte surîlstionlpcue
reproseuted tltem as boing ail arinuti witl rcpeatitig rifles cf theats
pattera. 'Most of thoir powder, usoti te propel buckshet, was 'P
vatn. Tire kiiling( cf oiy one niai by tîte, 11lf-breotis, it a whle day'
fight, is prebably urîprccedun(ýitcd ielatncl peit nri aiid

pursistence to our troops anti tiîiy suceei i fiîîdillu safety Ir' ottes

met.n Otter outriumlcred tw to one, ifreport 8pý1ç ruc, liati the godfortne t m'et apassng ucces ; hos force$
eý ýjiltOjuctoll of

outnunîbereci tîte enerny tve te) cc1,, tî it Ut sa1ute or"r
striking an efiective biew ; andi thte rei> t î)f tii, tli, fih wa 0 Inn
decîidel imtpressioni on tite ("'(")tY. As wi Y() te rn.( cOitO wai I,

fi gît itt was reutît nStdyanictneln heitay , troOPý
havi ng acitieveticeitîi Sues. i.aoee l1 au,~a ctte a"
tite r(elipt te flighit. 'F> isrýutsti.ffl, cprt''1 t t ell
of an>ittuitition, anti whîr. r hat giveu,8 liC t arîti %%til Ij Ii).I

WIIF.N cer-tain bandis of nidians,ý yieiduiîg tii the itfi[rtelts' ro
ý bjýful pe ce0

Riiel,' extendedtheUi fintes cf the inisuirrect iln i1r te rî'giits iiyIt Ont
Of the Ilaîf-Ibreedsi, titi dailgcr cf att ll iti lt wariiii e~
,'t first the lîtdîan rising ws caalof biîîing c4îiftîite ,vitli den
imuits. "Some of the tribes wcuîcî wiliinll"y have acteti iliarili '
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the troops, and as scouts they would have been invaluable. That they
,would stili do so if requested by the authorities is probable ; but delay, for
Which reasons were nlot wantjni(, if prolenged tnay change their tnood. The
refusai to employ Indians against the hlall b)r(e l wa-, creditable to the
Inotives cf humanity by wiîich it was proinpied. lai bis fir,ýt iiurrectimn
Reail 'refused to accept tire aid cf Indians ;at present lie det cverything
hl can to induce thein to join the standard of revoit. The attack on Fort
Pitt and the massacre at Frog Lake inay be regarcld as responses te) his
invitations and menaces' Even at Du 1ck Lake Indians stood side by side
*ith ILalf-breeds. Under the circunastanees, the emtpicymient of Indian
St1xiliries as scouts would be justifiable. No oue knows se wcll as an
Idiani what lIndians will be likely to do under any giveni circumastanices,
and Indian scouts would be likely te obtain exact detauls of what the

enrYwas doinig; the value of tlie inferences which they would draxv front
'What could be seen would be heightened by their ability te expiait) the
IY teries of Indian tactic . The i l f-breed s adept the [tliani m ode offighting, but they graf t upon it sometbing that tîtey hive ietined freni the

1vhite mari. A guerilla warfare, carried on ini aitnbush, is distitïctly 1 r.dian,
btit the addition of artificial rifle pits is the utilizationi cf a lessori which
the Rialf.breeds have learned from the whites. Against the mongrel race

fldiani scouts wouîd tiot be less valuable than against Iridians. [n the itifancy
of colon'zatiOn in Amnerica, both Frencht and Egliish regularly tnployed
Indians inl war. The precedent is net necessarily an ecample for us: it
Was' JUStifled, if It ail, by tlie conditions on wlîîch the war lta(l te be carried
011« Witho11 tire aid of friendly Indiatîs, tlie Frenîch colenists iii Canada
'ouId certainîly have beetn atïnihilated - with the Iroquais, joined te other
tribes With Whomn the English were freqi)iutly at war, ti'p[regress cf coloni-

2 tOliiNew England would have heen sloNv and precarieus. Itidiati allies
Were indispensable te both nations, if emiployed by cither. The Il alf-
breOds, if extensiveîy successful in securing [ndian allies, iiiight tuake itan
Objet for the Government te accept, for litnlited emtpîoctit, Itîdian
Posiionrof but in that event it would be necessary te make scb a dis-

PStooftheul as would keep thetît under contrel.

TfiEURn are petople who try te niake the Meunted Police, by their action
'.t thek Lak,, responsible for ail the bleod tînt lia)s been or rnay be shed
ACC'O ord hW, inisurrection, with, its ad utîct cf an Indianl war.

ar dlig to them, the police slîculd have waited file pleasure cf theaed band Which had gene te dispute thieir passage ; in ether words have

Pu haeraces 'Ompletely in the power cf men, daliance with whom tnight
'nlihdtheir cwn destructiotn, And, as a matter cf fact, though

Tee"portance cari be attached te it, the Ilaîlf breeds were the first te fire.
heecritics add that ne further fighiting- ouglit te hiave follcwed the affair cf

lucl Lake. thepa was and is te send te Riel and Duinont ainhassadors
ller hof~ tle '118ur<gents have confidence, and let a parley take place between

tu tua, ympatîîies, with a view cf cetlnig te anl uti<icstistiing. Iferîty cf the Governmeat had tt<t Iteen clefied and blee(1 shed, sucliaPWithu an ,I )ave been in every way desirable ; but yeu canneOt arguei %linsurrection whjch is eîttreliclied bebîad niatural and artificial forti-fications, Whieh has massacred peaceable and defenceless settiers ansd priests,

Owa wit men and wcmen te be sulbcicted te the( nanieless

the c nlan captivity. Deeply as tlie n-ecessity must ho regretted,
Wti thaï course Open te the authorities, af ter the oucnxa had cotntnenced,

t Wbich bt las been tikUen. lThe advice te act otlîcrwise dees net crigi-
arises 0 luai Ymathy with tlie insurrection ; tîhe syipathy is that wvhich

ucfthe' tics f bloc([ atd religietn, and it is wasted, net without
thd e n Probabîy, on tue mless in insurrection, and takes tic accotîtl cfth rae it, ber againgt wvîich thte insturrection is aiiited.

lx~ the course ofafry ntt Ouse cf Comtnions, caused by an
aitiCle of tieToo n af i h

he Toront News attac<ing< thte Frencit, the deinestio affalira cf the
of this dragged te liglit. \Ve (Io net go ini <luest cf intelligence

Sortnord we veii ntotice it wben it cbtrutles iafunles 't

preset.o CarY wjtli it seine lesson of ituipertanee te thte Public. L h
ant instance3 it do,, carry ýv'ttl it a jeea cfttlr îhatînet

the to the publi 88t1 rfeveatsy Ii-le-t iip
th lie itre lsi the strottgest, liglît a datîger whîiclî attends

tous 8tP(oworftl cf moternî itititutiotis. It foirces tîs Le ask tlte itituen-
WViat i, belîiiid tie Press? 1 t a Censervative

bot~ y b ews i5 ulradernecratic tati (Mh ceititutisic
IL is' 1 1e the Saille capitalist vcîdinig tW() opposite sets cf opirlicas.

0evid1', to pretend tÉbat Mr. Rliordots is ntheI owneor cf th e News.
liea VIitly OWns1 it under cover cf a niertgagc, and tîtore cati bc ne doubt

it ta~ Pserfectly isIatradt sbefrteln h
es. o(ieistatraittrougltly respotisbefrtehchci
necton i(ýlldetîtough il, J ial rsn

~Oithite tîîfîait velt uettetly dîsclaimît ny rsntcn
thNewô', theire was undenisîbly a connecticti betwen5 theun
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wlics they were published under the sattte roof ; an(l at that timse tIi-v ted.-
(lifrètent biles on public (letin.lie pretence that Mi.. 1Rierdeiý is
merely the paper-inaker is at variaîce, wit the ilscat netorieus faoCa.
But there is semethiîsg sverae tben titis. 'c iake tIse Sews selI and t e
recever thte tnoney wliicb lie had sutîik iii i t, the alt N[r. lZiorden put it,
jute tlie bands cf an edlitor trainicl on the social press of the Uilte&l
States, and Who lie must have, ktiowîî weuid proceed te extend tile cîr-
culation by offering te thse public taste Hie( stimlulants cf penronal ity auI
libel. Prob:îbly tlsete sva8 an actual iitl rsLaîtidcing thlat ttis \vas,, te
be delne; at ahl events the policy svas approved l'y Mfr. TRiordon wlio
reaped its fruits. An ianeu.s ly weaithy tmail was willilîg te swell bis
meney bags in secret l) settinig unpriic 'pied wt-ite-s te iraduice the
characters and weunid thfe feeliîig.s e"L bis fcilow-citizetîsý. lIe( at, the satne
tiit-ue introduced itite this coîtîmuility the jeurnalisin cf scandai afid lhuA,
a tuerai pestiletîce tiet hesa iieus71 tItan alny physical coentîagies. Thse
jilague lias net failed te spread ;and Toronto basý bee'-,ts filled with a fouI
literature of social siander, the purveyer cf wbscli, if lie could lie ulssnas.ked,
miglit perbaps be found te be titiself fluthier iin character and habits
than- the foui literature tbat bie p urveys.

ITrirtay new be safely said tisat at present there will be ne war Itetwesin
Engilanf andt Russa. The opinion te which we leaned freiin thte tir.t bas
proved correct, titougli we nuut own tîtat at one tinie the chances were
greatly the otiser way. Ail tight tiidied tuien, kniowing wltat w ar always
is, and what titis wvar itn patticîiar w<iuldl bave Iteen, will alîpreve the
conduct cf thse 'MÂister ini prese-rving peace if it ceuld ho, donce oit terns
itoîourable te Etiglanci. Nor dees it appear that tIhe termas are otierwise
tisan ltonourahilt te England. Evideîîtiy they doe sot satisfy the war party
at St. Pctersburgb. A inere general suspicion cf the designs cf Rfussia, or a
surmise that sbe will nct keep faith is an irisutfscient reasets for precipitat-
înig a terrible war. Blood cannot î)e shsed in anticipation cf possible
wrcngs. If Russia hereafter breaks lier coveniant she, tst again be called
te acccnnt. On thte ethe liasîc, diplomnacy would isot bave Iteets able by

ayegal or etitical demonstrations te bring thîe war party at St. Peters-
burgh te its senses or loosesi its hcld upon tise sveaknless cf the Czar NwiÉl-
eut a force of a nmore substantial sort bebitîid it. To tihe spirit shiowti by
Great fititaiti and tise x igour -with whiehl sIte prepared for war itinart ho
nîauily ascrihed tise preservatien cf peace. TIse Mýillesîinîii is still a long
way off; the svcrld is still a rougis oise ; ansd the levers cf peace, aiitong
whson ail good mens and goofi Chîristiatîs are nuntbered, niust stili ho con-
tent to have arniansents, as they bave bars andi boîta te their windows ansd
doors, te keep up the iiitary qualities, ansd to pay due lioneur to thc
se]dier's cailing. l-lad the counsels cf the extrerne peace party in Englaîsd
prevailed during tbe iast twenty years we should have lîiti first a Muscovite
sîsarcit te Delîti, and thon a mcst disastrous and very protracted war.

IN forecasting the character cf a war betweesiftie land pcwer cf Russia
anti thse naval power cf En gland tise old sitmilituide cf a battie betwveei a
dog and a fis lias beenl itiagnifieti ito a battle between ais elephiatt ansd a
whaie. It happeas, soxvever, curicusly enough, that tise whalle bias
probably mncre te fear on tise sea tîsan on the land. A descetît upon thse
ceasts cf England is ont cf the question : ase can be attacked by a Ruissian
army oîîly otn lier Indiats frontier, wlsere lier closeisess te ber base will
practically multiply bier forces, wliilo Afghsanistan, if its meiuntaitîeirs are
true te ber, wili form a ranipart scarceiy penetrable by the Muscovite lîcats.
lis nnti)r the Rissian Army is overwbclmningly superieor te tise iBiitîmlt
but the disproportion is siot greater thais wvas thse dispreportiosn at Inker-
ari. Tisat the Russian seldier bas solid qualities, that ini tise iass ite

xvili stand itsdomitabiy te he sisot, was prcved at Eylau alîd Borodinto
at Eylau, isat Besingsen cîsly retnaitsed ots tise ground witich lus troops
hîad doacyed ly lteld, insteati cf erdeing a needîcas retreat, tise amibit.ionî cf
Napoleoti ttsigltt have feuîsd ais etirlier deoin. But long-range, rifles ansd
artillery taskstnanship ansd skirinishisg, have greatly reduced tîte valu', cf
autoîtsatoîss iii serried colmila ; and th ie Rutssia s lasi gîally watstiîg hoth Its
itîteligetce atsd in dasb. On tise Tcliernaya lic was beaten hy tise Italialis:
thte Italians have always been beateis witls case by tise Austrians ; attd tltc
Austriasîs htave beesi beatets by everybody eIsc. Iad the Tut-k beets
botter equipped asnd supplied, it is sucre than iikely thsat lie would have
proved a msatch for Ilis itivader. The Sikhîs and tise Ghoorlias, as, weli as.
the Engliss, niay safely lie set dowts as superior to tire -Russians; whether
the other ntative Initiaii troops would stand against Europeasîs is nmore
douhtfui : tiiey certsîiily Nvoultl net xvitbout a large proportion cf Euro-
peans coi tiseir sido. O1, tise whîole, the prospect for Ettglaîsd wotsld lsc
fair : at least she could bardly receive any msortal wouîîd. But lier vastly'
extended commerce wcuid offer vuinorable Points witlsout numbier to
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an enemy ahle te attack lier at sea. It is fearful to think what havoc

a few fast cruisers nighit work on lier great lines of trade. ler widely

scattered tiependencies would, distract heu niaval forces antd withdraw,

perhaps, the nieedfi protection frontilher own iinforCified ports. W e s ec

how complete.ly, in becming the iïiistress of a wvorld-wde andi largely con-

tinental empire, she lias forfeiteil the( security of hier irîsular position.

lier colonies, having always relieti on lier proteuting arm, are unprovided.

with the means of self defence b Cey wvouIl dling beiple eily to lier iu tire

struggle, and probably o vertasl9k ber naval stren-tli. Ift would then lic

seen what was the vaille of 1'prvsig, and wlietlîer a pasteboarti wal

would k--ep out shot. t lias alwayis been clear lu faet that a maritime wvar

would bringy the colonial quos'tioii to a lîea'l. Tire progress of naval

invention has also, it cati scartceiy bu*dn~e1 beeî -adversoe to the

supremaey of Englanti on the sea. \Vhtaî i 't-liglietw n two arîtia-

ments coniposed of iron-clads, ram.; and] to)rptdoes il! be, wve ce n scaî'cely

tell beforo it lias taken place. But the ailvantage ca hardiy fail to be

less than it was witlî humnan valour, and tuer,' thil it wvas w îtl iln''ciiaical

centrivance. Bravery anti cooliess will still ti 11, Itut thcy will net tell as

they did. There will no longer be room for thre intrepiti saanlî

displayed in handling a sailing vesse1 under lire ;above, aIl, tlbere w1-11 no

longer be room for boartling, the gdorions traditioni of Neisoni's seamnen.

Nor is it possible to say lîow far invention miay go. Experimnts wr

made tic other day at Washington witli dynamnite sheils discharged freint

ordinary guns, and the effeets produced on the target of rock weue tueinlenl

dous. There appears to bie dilliilty iu the handlitîg, and the invention is

stili oniy an experimient, tliough the Chieî of th-- Oudîîance reports that a

mode of firing dynamite \wîtl safety fuont servie, guns bias certaiîi]y been

discovered. The best feature of tic naval situation is that almiost ail th<(,

coaling stations are iii tue lîands of Eniand. On tire other liand, Etîglandl

wou]d have tire aîlvaiîtages over 11ussia whicb beloîtg te wealth, when it bias

not enervated, and te freedoni. A lialf-civ.ilizce(l ant i nîrely agricultural

country does net, it is truc, feel bankruptcy like oee lighly civilized and

intenscly commercial :buit te lEussia ba~rpîywould ceine, and it

would hardly fail te cripple. li freeloîin, wlîen the heuart of the, nation

goes forth with its arniies, there lînnesnal force. The powver cf

the free country is aise douibict by admninistrativeo purity, wbicb public

criticism andtire vigilance cf larliaineîït etisure, whvile tire alîliitis-

tration cf despetie Russia, military as woll as civ il, ii full cf retteuu-ess

and corruption. N or bias -Eugland Lt 15011 te feir tî-tt nii.fortunc, s!îou-ld

it conte, will bring interna] revolutien, wltil iei totuering thuonie cf tii_

Czar would trenmble witlî every reverse, anti, if st înck by a great 41efeat,
would prolially fail.

IN national peril, party ses îîot anr appeai te its patrîotisnîi bnit anl

opportunity for scering a point. Tlîe Buitishi (.4overnînenýit is niow contend-
ing with as ferînitiable a coînpliction cf tdangers as ever gathered rouîî'i
the country. lu this, combineti withl [riait disaîT( ction antd with the' dis-

satisfaction w}îlcb auy course talten by tihetcrînt whctber in the

direction df war or poace, is sure, te bu.da1iuoîg ilien of extuerne opinions,
the Opposition descries a chance cf overturning t1îe Mîiîuistrv and pouncea.,

upon it without compunction. Lortd Randoipli Churcll hats told ns,, ili
print, with a frankness wbicî Buttler aud l'irîe a'. h'lardly 'xttaine'î,

that bis maxiru is te win, let raoralists say wiiat iîî' pieuse ;and iii tItis
exposition cf aristocratie hiorreur and patriotisnm Lord Salisbury, as hie
sanctions Lord iRandolphi's policy, niust be takenl te Conleur. The motion
of censure was tire werk of Lortd Landolph. and by) hlm ferced crn Sir
Stafford Northicote, whose conscimentt rebelleil, but whio prt'f'rrt'd the-
retention of the leatdership, thougyli iii lus case it is obn utacntn

exposure cf decrepitude and, iinpot ence, te the lonourable repudiation of
an ignoble part. WVheu the crishuis 1)ast, tlie tutu'e for legýitiniatp criticisin
wîll corne, and censure may properiy lie inoved if tlie interest or tht- lorîcjur
cf the country bias bt-,en betnycti. A, revolution il, tire nidst cf tire crisis
cari ouîly lead, as every tiait cf sense inust sec, te ai, inteuregnum full cf
confusion and peril. Se manifî'st irideed is thîîs (liat it eati scarcely fail to
have soure influience over the iniinds cf ail bunt the miost insane ani unscru-
pulous partisans. Tht- Tories, if thîey sueceetl lu defecatingc tire Ministry andI
clambering into office, caunot carry oLÏ a CGovernîneut witîî tjeir preseîit
support in the leuse :thoir Parnellite allies will at once tleseut (hln,
and they will be compelled fortluwitli te briug on a general electioli, pendiîig
which their Goverument will bo tee weak aud toc insecurely seateti te
have any weight in negotiation witb a foreigri power. Let it ho once more
noted that it is not by lowborn and penniless demagognles witb h olwu

of Sandiotters, but by the lîeads cf an aristocratie party with brcaîl ht-ada
and long pedigrees, who are alwavs t.alking about patrician chiivalry that
this most chivaîrous game is plîîyed. Tire Tory aristocrats once more
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coalesce for the destruction cf a Tuberai Goverument with iRadicals who

are iu the opposite extreme te themselves on the very question ait issue,

and with Pariiellites who are avowed enemies of tire realm. The majorîty

cf thirty by wliich the Governmrent bias on this occasion beeti sustained,
compared witlî the majority on the last occasion, which ivas only fourteen,
sers te show thiat patriotism, or sortie fear of eutraging it, bias found

outrance into eiabt breasts.

Au Washîington ail gees weli. President Clevelantd is alnply fuifiiling
by bis integrity auJ lirmucass tie pronuis(,cf bis previeus career. lHe was,

electeti as tire candidate of tire Democratie Party and cannet be expected to
set at noughit the party tic; offices of a political character, inciudiug ambts"

sadorsiii 1 s, hia g ives te bis politicai friends ;utin otlier offices lie makes
chLi-itges ciIly whî're tie liolîler lias take'n an active part in polities on the

ethî'r sie. Ile is tus ulcliveing tht', country as fast as hoe cati from the
Spoils Systemn. To Civil Service Refouini and tic principle cf a permanent
Civil Service lie is tiîoroagiîly truc, ant i s fidelity is aireatiy rewarded by

increased econiny as well as purity lu the administration. Ali oversight

ivas comîinitt'd in thre appeintment as amasdrto Italy cf a Romn'
Catliolie wvlo, as a devotice cf the Papacy, lîad vîolently denounced the

Italian G everrnent ; but (lus lias bt-en rectifit'î, and the appointnelt8
ge halyl-ve eoiîinenil tleimselvt's te th(' judgnient cf impartial fln

Exceptions tliere have bteun. Party lias net let go its prey ; yet its grasPr
upoin the thucat cf the Commnwxealth Iraq been greatiy reiaxed, and local1

syndicates cf corruptionu, wlien they have atterupteti te treat patronage
as speils te ho disiributed ameong tiroir satellites, have been met by the

President witlî fî'ank tleflance. The îiiurmurings, nay tho yells cf disaP-

pointcd rapacity antijebbery, cf course are hî'ard ; but the President turne

a deaf car. It is ouly te be Iuopnd tlîat the agonies cf corruption will flot
give birtb te a second Guiteau; for Mu. Fiendricks, (ho Vice-Presidefit,

belotîga, te tht', courupt wing, aind la said te go about assaring nialonternto

that (heu' claiiîiis would net be tlus sliited if the dispeiisatioiî cf patrO

eage weuro in lus liatîda. Thre \Tice-Puîositlency is stili uised as a sop te sl
special section cf the party, (lînugli sad experience bias more tirat One'

i)roved tlîat, by the' death cf the Presilet, in place of the eboice Of the
people the offspring cf a calamîitous accideLnt neay inouiît the elective throfl6

and do precisoely the reverse cf (bat whicjh the ptepIc wilicd shotild bie

donc. A quarrel between Mr. Cleveland and the corupt section cf the
Democrats caunot be long depferred ; and were he, like an English Or

Canaulian Premier, dep',utleit for- bis (enture of clice cii tire party vote, ft5

tbî're woultl at onîce be a coalition bew tirtle nualcoutents aud th@

opposition, bis admîtinistratio autntd the hope, cf rt-fortu would soon be laid

lu the- saine gt'-av.e. 1lappiily Ile lias ascure, tejurue cf office for a liiîted

terni, anîd, if lie xvill put aîvay ail thouglît of ut'eii'ction, lie is free te serve

the Comtmonowealthi alone. M~r. WValter Piî'ps, wlîo is neo bailjudge, as5erto

(bat there are tieibers cf t(lie Doeiecratic P'arty who, liav.inig scn What

Cievoland is, ivould prefet' Blaine. Tut' wtacîtiit and titi spoiler waflt,

above aill tîiîîgs, tht' systein cf t icloiiies anid spi ils. Wlî a principet

MRi. PJIELI, the nexv Ainerican Aunbasuadou to Engiand, lias saiîed for

the- ai' ît cf bis mission. Ail aippr"Ilinsioui s«e1ins teO pue-ail tbat, ifter '0

gutoat a ftîvouuitc as Hu. Litîveil, bis ro'-'eptioî itity bc Ce I ce tl.uti'.eiy cold*

As xvi haîve saiti before, it vîîaiîi a great pity ty , appreheun weO

te be lu any xvay realized. Mu. Phelpa i ,s miot, i[lke Mu. Lowell, a Dlgu dio'

tinguisbed it tite worltl cf ictt -urs ; but lic is iily cultivatcd anti csteerned

loy menî' of intellect, as xvii as popuitîr ui cicy .iil luis idg fl lOf

j urispunilce auJ bis it'gal habits cf ii nil will ho mlost ast-fulin Case anlY

quistions cf internîational law should, arise bet'.vt'î' tue( t'.o gyoverumllirls

Ria appeiîîttuîeît xvas corîlially approvi'd by tire biat jiidn-es in the ~ie
States, aîtd -8a î'speci;tly weleolni'ii hy thiose who desire that fî'ieîî
relations sliould ho nîaitîtairîi'd hetwen tlire, Rt-public and Great Britaîn'

['r is annrcet ttat Mu. (tvrîîs W. [ýiî'ltl lu'. rt'tiu'd fronu l)iiif 5

'.vlicîî lue li-is bt-tii î'ngageui four fiftv yt'-îrs, t is ne orîliîîy liratu fon

xvhtut'i li, i'ctiri's. ' d'il xx,- fie moecii attis I)ol('l h i

volions eliL'ac'y o)f lus8 caitit iii Liiifyiîtgl t iii' xvenit Amolttig le tIi - ca

a-Li'iciî's xviiIl havi' ailtî titi lirtigisa. Of t'ix iijzîtiolt tit' tiîtt
takes ne htumbtle platce. M ojttu isejLttioti lali''cre tiiS

iii Aint-rict iart' presî'nt, tii' 1îilii c alutLiutl' il, titi SoatCn RII d

the Afgliaii frontii'r, amund icitsl Ui'Ilts'c deiutOi5 \V'er

(iialstiii; sp't'cut' th -t'iîu, a.Fti'r t îîîir dIi'ivi'ry. TII ,vt' 5 avitig 0
tti'rcî', titragl prornpt iîiforuItiîî andît] l tititiiiiisîîlite' cfl aifl

ia ne umcosderaîtlî afditiu,iî te tho wetaltu tif tht' ivoult. Thet' O fri

of oro mit did [t. T\cnty yaî's ago Cyrus WV. Iieldthvh ]lis tlaiî
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telegraph was lookcd upon as a dreainer. Ton thousand dollars worth of
the stock of his corripany ivas floug'ht at a sheriff's sale for ten dollars.
The purchaser aske(î Mr. Field whether it ivas good for aiiythiniig. Mr.
Field refuseci to adviso Iimi, but told imi to prit the stock iii lus safe.
After payinig the pur-chaser $800 a year for sonie years, the stock was
sold to Mr. Field hiiinseif for $12,000.

MaS. ELIZABiETHL CADY STANTON, iii the LYorllt Ârnericau ?evew, irikes
ano0ther onsiauglit on CIîii',tiaiïity, wlnchi she accuses of having( doue
iiOthing to improve the condition of -womcin Suli iînprovenwnt a s thue
lias been she ascriî)es to the Teutoulic spirit and other secular agýencis.

The answer is simiply that Mrs. Cady Stautoiis ideal is totally different
from that of Christianity, and that she cannot ho surprised if Clïristi:lnity
lias done ncthingc for the realîzation of any ideal but its own. (hristianity
treats the twc se-xes as tire cotuplînents of each other, mlarriage as a dloule

liFe, and the tic of wedlock as indissoluble. Mrs. C idy ýtîîon s -a
Preacher of " Wonien's Jziights," would mnake the two sexes rivais of eaehi
other, and niiarriage a miere eontraet with great liberty of divorce. Chlis-
ti'flitY aise treatsthie fainily as a unit witlhe lic hsband as its hieawlîil
to ers. Staniton luity and headship are alike abhorrent. The nearer Mrs.
Cady Stanton approaclies to lier aini the furthoer slio iust get froin Chris
tiallity, anid flcuerer Christianity approaciies to its aiim flic fur ther it iust
get cmli ers. Cadv Stanton. The square, in short, is not a cîrcle. Yet
there are points initîe condition of ivonen whicli niiay lie rt'gartb'l iinde-
Pendently of t'he ideal ; and, with respect to tiiese, we tliuk Mn. Staliton
will hardîy deny that tliere lias licou soin(e nuproveiiient iîider thîe Chiristian
dispensaticîî. If she does, ive wouîld ask biei to perurse the records cf 'all
ages, tO survey nïianikiind froiiî China to Peru, anid to say htese a
elnd oflien anywhere, or at auiy tiîine, bufore tlit, alveîîî or outside
the pale cf Chîristianity in the enjoyniieit cf advantages and privilegc's,
doliestie, social or niiaterial, e(Iual to those whichî tlîey onjoy ivithin it.
The lndics of iuperial Rine did iuidecd, iii a socety doîoiiîated by seîisual
Irnuenes, obtaio. foi. tlieîîîselves reiîarkalîle lice115e, iicl udiiug anl aliîîst
unilinited facility cf divorc ; but tile Romjan satirist sets i ivitlly before ul,-
the fact that one cf thieiî privihegcs, and one cf îvhich tlîy largciy a ie

thasev was that cf beatiîîg and torturing feniale slaves. Coincidence
j5 i101 causation, and it nîay l)e op('ii t) i Stanitoî sbill to contend tliat
the~ co.exist(,c, cf tlie hest estate cf woinîeu witli Christian lîclief is ineiily

Olilcidence But ihie we crsider Chat Clirisiaiiity lias enibraced al
itiî5 and laniguages, ail states cf society, industrial and rnilitary, cvery
Sor cfPcltyand every grade cf culture, it inust be owlned that the coilici-

dence is higîîly suggestive cf causation. Wc ou-lit nct in tîjis case, auy

mor thn i 1 te cse cf the abolition cf slavery, te leave out cf sighît the
Powerful C-cPeratieîî cf seenlar aÏeneies sueh as Teutoii characterindus-
trial pregress and education ; but il). the case cf feiiide eînaineipationl, as
Il that cf flhe abolition cf slavery, religion îîîust bave its due. 'hFli hes
"POl which iniproveîieîît in thelai betweeii the. sexes lias liitliirto
%dvatlced are distinictîy those lad1, .b t al Vlehe hîitaît

0' ~ divine origin or dstined for ever to reniaili the ercerd cf thelworld is
anlother questton tîChat up to tîjis tiruue it lias largely fuîuîisliccl tli forces
of hoa rge~

Misoralpors caîînot hue demied ivithout denlyiiîg the plain facts cf
itrtty adevniiareiic as recorded iot ouîy by Clîristianis but by total disbelieveis iii

Jst a fiuch adviinalrigo. _Nrs. Cady Staniton wvill fiid Comte

Osjlas"u OPPos(d to lier on,' Luis question ns,Étie author of "Gfesta

or aîîy ecclesiastical histoiin.

THfE CANAIJ N pALEJUF(, R)AI1LIVA Y.

m t1~i Ieasure cf aid te the Pacifie, ]ailwaY is soinethino like anr

ri0  appropriation for a publie wvork to spl h eiiîe fti

forh etat. It iiivolî es the advancing cf îîorc ilion y for apurpese
lch tire auîiount ait first voted 'vas suppo1Se( te l)e suilieieiit. he
diec Odnt~1 to the Goveriiiiit loa, hy the plan, proposcd, is $,O00,000,

te total arnOUuît he,in rue rn 3,0,0 O$,
for0 t'le increased frîî $3,0000t )3,000,000. Tire

~ori SeCrîtyaise is chaîiged, te (i-overli l'e lit taking thle bonids cf
the l co t Par ini lieu cf is îîo'gg.Tepua lue ini thie lien' cf

hast se.iipanyge 1h enlclu

abo 1 )1n 'Y which default on tlie part of thie ocîîpalnY was te nci
the forfeiture cf ahl the nijoltgaged rortlic aseveti

teGovernmt w5dpoetwiàwst eti

place the ( itihnt legal process cf ainy kind, is withidrawn, and in its

te hav ~oV riît is4 to have a luenîhilder's riglit,i.cscfdaut
t1 î hae the propeî'ty adininistered îuy coiuinissiollwrs. uMiGve-

t "a heudhlder wcujtl ne lcuger. cxluively lild the iî't nirtgage
fwoi proposed tisu$70000eficpblic, the holilers cf wlîich

fol bc ettled te one, dollar f profits, up te thie anierit f their claiiis,

fervery fve dollars4 the loveruniient recuived. Thîce wotld bc ne
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preference on eithor side :the lioldlers cf the, $7,000,000 and the Covern-
ment witlî its $el35,000,000 cf bonids îvould stand on the saine footing. A
secnritv which is shared ivitl aîotlîer is of course miot equal to eue ini which
thiere is no partuier, the total ainount cf thie bond,, for wlîich security is
given beimg Thru<'. 'le - 7,000,000 cf bonds which arc offered te the

public arc first to ho doedtdîitlî ie ( overnoieut as security for a

teiiiporiiry banr cf $5,000,000 rutpayalile on the I-st July, 1886. They are
to lic sold ai a Price wili thme (i-ci ernuuîent nay deeun satisfactory :and,

asiLs obJeci will lic to secoure reluayinouit; of a $5,00,000 boan, a prico large
eluougbf te covet' that ailiculît îill pu'obabhly le sýati sf ;îe tory. But ii tChat

case tlîe Goveruniieuî îvould be iii a ivorse position, qupposinig thie seeîîrity
to 1)0 good. tlîan ît wol ho if iL loaripd tlîc whlolc $,f0,000,000 and thîcre

vreno oChler 1 îuîlliolleu ,. 'le(cenn adi ances the full anîcunit cf
$-3.5,000,000 out thiat ;cnouit ()f bonids ; buot the pubulie is neot likely te
perchaq e' i' .7,00(1,û0 at p:ir. If tlepublie buys at a discount, and the
coltipaiy 31f5ý intu îb'fanlt id Cilhe rowl itito tIc' haiids cf coîninissicuiers,
iL w ilI ge1t a hiii-her rate tuf uiiti'rs 'th tIi thie (huierniîient, whîich advances
up te thîe par value of the, lriiîs. l3ut the Governînient, it is fair te
assunîl', pru'feî's to amiî e lbouidioldl r's to an aiiount equal te twenty
per' cent. cf tlîît cf its oi bonis ratlicr Chîanî ban tlio ivlole arneunt
required. This arrangemnu neas the' pi'olability cf the conditions cf
the bcîii(l buing î'uforc '1 iuî ciso cf dcfailt. Tlîat the road would, in
tChat î'vîiit, 3<) iiito thue liids of cuuuiufissiuli('i', is iiot at aIl inmprobable;
ai thus miiglit happ<'il 1111,'rere îtu" iii wiriel tlie (Jovernînient,
standingý alonie as tlî tf5rýna er<'ditor, as it deoes under theý lien cf hast
sessionl, îîiight tcui1i )ri/. ', ln'îtît anu îre ta îîeu con liticîts ratlier thi
enforco its rîglit di) :iliolute foreclosure.

Th'le pu'nal clans' iii Lue milcutgage cf last sessioni, uîîîer whieh defauît
iii the payumi(.t cf iuiterost on a boan cf $30,000,000 would cause the for-
feiture cf a prcperty îvii;ehi cst four tiiies LChat ainouiît, was nc doubt an
('xtracrdiiiary piro vision. Bat iL is only oineocf the extraordinary things
-wliclî characterixe the dealilu'ýs hietîvee the C overnirient and the Syndicale
iiot less se is tie provision loy whîich aIl the property creatted by the
('x1 ieiditure cf linuli' iuoni'v iecoeoî's vested in a private comipaniy. on either
soloc miillions ivere s.lcrii3c, I ni were fiabule Lo bc sacriticed te secure tlîe
bencfit cf a iiodlieani cf e'ritaiîîty; ainl after ail tlîe certaiity souglît for was
uiot alîvays attained( lu 'Chre nu did îiet secure Lue bonetit cf anl abso-
lute comimercial tr'ansactionu, ivhili imuplieî's fliat no aftor-favours were te be

scughît by either side ; tlîe conipauiy did scre theobaul cf $ý35,000,000,
w hicdi is iii cxcess cf the certaiiity fcr whlîi iL stipulated. The
speeulative elcîit whîiel lias hlîierto played s0 great a part on bLth
sides, cannot ho eliiîiatî'd froîn the- eniterprise, till there is a sehid hasis cf
eariiigs whlîi is miot likehy te be disturbed by adlverse influences. The
failure cf tlîe expî(ctationis cf tIme counpany arose froin ils iîîability te seli
the balance of tlue stock. ffliere the speculative element is se large and
nmillionîs coulti for so bîtle, eîthei as houcises cr forfî'its, this result cannot
lie iiatt('r foi' surprise. 'Tli credit cf a ccînpany, the value cf whîese pro-

pierty as au îriii power' lieu iii Che future, is N'Ory mmeli a malter of

faiLli , anîd tiiough tinaucial fîitli net unseldoini bliiidly fchlows works, il
se.n'doîii, ii oui' dilys, p elentu.

The frenzy cFsp'ili(, which is soînethiîîg diil''erînt fromin a liri faith

in the future cf a work based upon a rational probability cf ils prospects,

lias cf ten sent antîcipatici ilauiv ilegrees above realizatien ; but where a

politicul railway is conieleu'id Lhîii sort tif bo îii s eut cf the question.
Sin thîc hattie of railîvaY collîpetition hiard blovs are given on helhi sides, and

lîene cf tie cîuîbatants ar'e huttei'ed in the credit cf their enterprises hy
tlie encouniter. Buit it is flic fcrturne cf railway as cf other kinds cf war ;

andu wlieni clip )5i1i intîrs tsý ccie iîîto collision irrational uîîethods cf

doimig inischîief art' likely tt lue resoîtel te oi elle side or tlie other. Se it
lias becti iii this case; but if; cari scaucely be said thuat the occurrence
-,vas oîîe whiehi ià ias imipossible' to foiesee. he ccmpany, the Gevern-
iietît, auîd Panliaiiicut al luîltî wliat tliey ivere toc ready te, believe,

Chiat thic balanlc cf th,ý caupi tul necessary te coîîplcte and equip the road
could be obtained by a sale cf stock, and thîey ail awoke te the fact
Chiat thesu enids could oiîly be attaiieui hy a fartdier advance from the

publie treasury ; for, tlioughi the stipulationi is Chiat thîe teînporary loan of
$5,000,000) is te coulîe hîack in littie miore thari a y cuar, it mîust in tlie mean-

fii(, bc mnadeu. Iii a stu'ietl' v comieircial1 tr'ansactionî, whoever undertakes
te do a particulai' tiii for u griveil. soini cf nieney takes ail the risk cf the

initerference cf adiverse cii'cumiitanci's. The crier in tbis case hay in net

foroseeing thiat, wliere the speculative eheimient lau'gely overpowers the germn

cf cerlainty whiocl the nîîidertaking may cotîtain, absolute adherence, te a

commnercial hasis betweeii the Gevei'nînenl aîîd the Syndicats is impossible.

Nohody likes the iecessity te which this new advance te, the railway coin-

pany is cwing, buot nchculy sees lîow it could he avoided if somîething worse

is iiet te hîappeii.
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TIE (JLAI 0F ANiITOBA TO lIER PUBLIC LANDS.

A WITFR over the Signature of "lThorpe Mahie," in a recent issue of TiiE
Wiu ic, incidentaily discusses the riglit of Manitoba to the public domain
withii hier bortiers, anti in a few sentences dismisses the subject with a
d'gree of dogmatic assertion that would apparently exciatie futher debate.
Tho argumlent of the writer, in brief, is that, in the tiret place, the Domin-
ion (4overnnent purchased the North-West Territory from the lludson's
Bay (Jonpany, Il w.hose proprietory (sic) righits are unassailable" that
the .1Ilaif-breeti settiers received compensation for their dlainms ; andi that
the Indian titie was extinguishiet by the Dominion,-

Wheil the writer states that the titie of the Hludson's Bay Company to
the ownei(rsliip of the soil was unassailable, lie displays an extraordinary
ignorance of the history of the Comnpany and of the Torritory they assumed
to own, as weîî as of the strongly adverse opinions expresseti by leatiing,
Canadian statesmnen on the validity of the Company's pretonsions. A
sligiht examnination of this very interesting subjeet points to a far différent
cnnc1usion. Andi while it is duificuît, on so wide a question, to be brief
and clear at the samie time, 1 shahl endeavour to succinctly outlino the
argument of those who oppose the pretensions of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany.

The charter of the Company, granteci in 1670, pnrported to convey to
ther I "ail thý landis and territories upon the countries, coasts andi confines of
the seas, bays, lakes, rivers, creeks and sounds" "lthat lie within the entrance
of the Straits commonly called Ilutison's Straits" Ilthat are not already actu-
ally possesseti by the subj ects of any éther Christian prince or state." It is
upon this precarious fountiation that the Company assumied to lay claini to
haif a continent. But it cannot be contendeti that the grant conveyeti any
more territory than the B3ritish Crown at that tinw possossed. What then
was the extent of the territory within the lludson's Straits at that time

possesseti by Englanidý Plie évidence is that there hati been, on the part of
England, Up to that date îio such acts of occupation as, accortiing to the
recognized laws of nations, would etitie lier to the sovoreignty of the
littoral of llutson's Bay, umuchlesbs to that of any portion of the inlaid
territories. On the contrary, the Frenchi had displayed far greater activity
in that direction and had erecteti tradiing posts on the very shores of the
Bay. Their occupation dates froun 1656 ; that of the E nglish began a
decade later. But granting that the Frenchi occupation was not sucli as to
give themn a title to the shore, there can be no question that they were the
firsat to acquire, valid territorial riglits over the interior. The fewv forts
erected by the Englisli on the fringe of the Bay wero taken anti retaken by
the Frenchi and English alternately tiuring the last quarter of the scven-
teenth century, anti by the Treaty of Ryswvick in 1697 Fort Albany alone
was left in the possession of Eniglanid, the rest of the territory being
abandoned to the French. Up to the Treaty of Utrechit in 1713 (under
which the Bay anti Straits alunle were surrentieredti h Eniglanti) no new
posts had beon establisheti by the Comnpany. By the Treaty of St. Germain-
en-Laye, in 1727, Englanti resigned to France the territories known as
Acadie, New France anti Carata-the latter terni having at that hune a
meaning oven more extentied thanl at présent. In fact it was not until
the Treaty of Paris in 1763 that Englanti acquired the North-West Terri-
tory. Until then the sovereignty of France over the whole of that Terri-
tory, with the exception of the shores of the Bay, was unquestioneti, anti,
until thon, no efforts were put forth by the ilutson's Bay Company to
extenti their settlemeats anti trading posts into the interior. As Robson,
in his "lAccount of lludson's Bay " (publisheti in 17 63>, graphically anti
truthfully stateti, "The Company have for sixty years slept ah the etige of
a f rozen sea." The mosh extremo dlaimr urgeti ly the Company itscif, prier
to the Troaty of Paris, recognized the right of Francetotesuhn
watershed of the Bay.

la face of tiiese facts it would bo absurd to contenti that a grant of
lantis, matie by the Crown iii 1670, would convey to the Company those
not acquireci titi a century later. This view of the case is aitogether apart
fromn thoso considerations that inmpeacli the validity of the chaàrter itself.
That it was il itself invaliti was the well-ativised opinion Of Soule of the
highest legal authorities of England, who dony its vaiidity boccaus1 , of the
ambiguity anti uncertainty of its ternis, anti on the high conistitutional
groundis that it conferreti an unjust anti irnpolitic monopoly, anti was
granteti without the assent of Parliament. Lord Brougham's opinion
was that the Conmpany coulti lay dlaim ho such landis only as lad been
actually anti continuousiy occupieti by it since the date of its charter. It
was omdly whien its tratie was threatenod hy its active rival, the North-West
Comnpany, that the lludson's Bay Company was forceti té, establish itself in
the interior, anti, on the amialgamation of tho two corporations in 1821, it
first set Up its arrogant dlaim to the entire watershed of Hudson's Bay. it

is preposherous to suppose (to atiopt tihe linr of argument useti by the
Attorney-General of Ontario before the Arbitrators on the Boundary
Question) that the charter was intendeti to give anti iti givo to the
Company the right to excinde the subjects of Engianti anti ail other
countrios fromi one-thirti of the North American Continent for ail tim8e
to coune :that the Company coulti for a century refrain from settling it
anti prevent anybody else f romn settling there; andi that if Englanti acquired
it by great wars, waged in Amierica and Europe a century later, its con-

quest was ho be for the sole benefit of this vast parasite, which so long
biighteti the growth of the North-WVest.

IThorpe Mable " will ho astonishel to learui that these were the vieW$
of those eminent Canadian statesmen, inciuding Sir John A. Macdonald,
Sir A. T. Gaît, the Lion. George Brown, the lion. Win. McDougall, and
Sir George E. Cartier, who negotiateti the purchase from the Hutison's BaY
Company in 1868. Sncb, aisé, was the opinion of Lord Lytton and,
apparently, of Lord Cartiwell as well. Bothi the Imperial and Dominionl
Governînents at one tinie favoureti the aggrossive policy of talking forcibS
possession of tire North-West Territory, anti leaving the Company to asSert
its title afterwartis as best it coulti. The £300,000, paiti by the DominiOfl
Goveramient to avoiti tedious legal procetiings, was not intendet o pur,
chase-nor titi it purchase-the fec-simple of the Territory, but merelY
extinguisheti the vexations pretensions of tire Hudson's Bay Oompafll
Such being the case, titi the Dominion acquire a botter right than the
Company possesseti ?f Vhat circumstances or considerations have there
been that afforti any valiti reason for exclutiing the Nortr-West fromn the

géneral rule in British Colonies, that the public lands shoulti be the
property of the people settled upon them, anti who, by cultivation anti the
establishment of governmnent have given thein a value i iPrier to the
transfer in 1870 the country was as weli settieti as Upper Canada was inl
1791, and had in the Council of Assinihoia an organizeti governmielt
That the people regartiedthe landis as their own, anti not the property Of
another colony or of the Company, is proved by the fact that that Councei
enacteti a lomesteati law. What wonder, thon, that wheu the Canaiiafl
Commissioner met the Frendch anti Englisi représentatives ah Fort GarrY
in 1870, the clever though misguidod Rliel strove to make it a contiîO
of the transfer that Ilail bargains with the Hutison's Bay Company for the
transfer of this Territory ho considered nuli anti voiti, and that anly
arrangements with reference to the transfer of this country shall be carried

on oniy -with the people o? this country."
The sanie idea was presonteti in even stronger ternis by the Legisahure

of Manitoba in Jurre, 1884, whren it declareti that

They (the Hmdsom's Bay Conmpany) neyer established any dlaim to a titie te the lando,
exceýpt those to which Lord Selkirk had extinguishe'd the Indian titie, and whiche'r
sulisecinently repurchaseil frorn his successors by the H-udson's Bay Company. On, the
contrary, the settlers at Point dli Chien settled there under the homestead law adopted W'
the Couincil of Assinihoi, irre,pective of the Iludson's Bay Comnpany. The extinot'o
of the Hudson's Bay titie cannot ho viewed hy this J{lonse in any other iight than thftt Of
the purchase fromn the l{nidson's Bay Comnpany of certain rights, whielh were helul bY that
Comnpany to the (letriment of the people of Canada, amui which were extinguisiihoi b>' the
Governinent thereof in the same way that in the other P'rovinces the>' have extingtuib6
other righits created in former ages, anti which ohstruct the progress andi developlle Of
the people.

1h is, in truth, to ho lopeci that the hime is not far distant when 9£111i
tobans will have heard the iast of this invidious statement. The paitrf
£300,000 paidti the Company lias long since been recoupedti o the6
Dominion from their public landis anti fromn the taxes exacteti fr01l' e
unwilling people.

The argument that the individual settiers receiveti aliotmients of 'l
cin exchan ge for their dlaimn as a people to the whoie of the terx.itOrY 1ý
hartiiy worthy of consideration. 1h has an importance with the Write6ie

owing to a confusion in iris mind between the rights of the people reg'aro
as indivitinals anti as an orga:nizeti andt civilizeti community. The recOgtI'
tien of the dlaims of tIe settiers obviousiy différa from tionying to b1

Goverulment riglits to which it hati been, and stili is entihieti, as representna

the comirnunity as a whle. The allotment of landis among the sethierS ly
embraceti a portion of the people, anti was in itself a tardy apoiogy for the~
unýjustifiabile Canadian occupation.

"Thorpe Mable's " thirti argument, that the Dominion Governmaeflt
extinguishiet tb e Indian titie is one thiat can liartily ho seriously"disCtUgo
1 am iot aware that any of the Indian Treaties afl'ected Manitoba. A

any rate, the Indians have nover been regardeti, in the Unitedi Stato 0r
Canada, as Iaving a proprietary interest in tho soul. The Domnil 0

extinguisîeti the Indian tihie ho certain tracts of Ontario. Is it likely that

the tihie of Ontario ho tîmese landis wilI ever ho quostioneti 1 -3B1 t]' 8

people of Manitoba content for this right, 110h ncrely on thése contrO'VefB»
grounds but on a higher gronî. Tliey wish, reasonabiy enough, hobe01

an equalihy with the othor Provinces. The acquisition of tire public laud
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of Louisiana by flie United States is not a case in point, inasnch as there

Wvas no question as to fthe French titie and ail other States had surrcndered

their lands to the Federal Goverumrrent. But the Canadian Confederafion

Was erectcd on an entirely diflereut basis. W/bile tIe older Provinces,

having saddled Comfederation witî their debts, stili retain their public

lands, it cannot be expected that Manitoba, uuwillingly forced. into Con-

federation, will taînely submit to sec lier rich heritage the common spoil of

the other Provinces.

There is no Ilgross misuse of language " in this demand for equality of

riglits, aud the-re would be little of the Anglo-Saxon spirit aînong the

Setfiers of thc North-WVest if they did not insist upon fhemi to the utter-

1ýuOst. IlUnsettled questions," we havc been told, "lhave no peace for the

repose of nations," and this is a question which, until seftled, will prove a

disturbing factor in Confederation. A startling light is throwu upon the

question by events now occuri'ing in the' distant North-W/est, wherc public

diiseontent, liavini- ifs origin largeèly in the maladmninistration of tIe public

lauds by the -Dominion Government, has ut length assurned the proportions

Of an open revoit. But, ho the issue of flie agitation iu Manitoba wîat it

Illay, eastcmn politicians miay rcst assured thaf the samne bat tle must in the

future ie fouglit out in oaci of the rising Provinces of the North-West.
J. D. C.

O UR MI1LITARY EFFORT.

TuE arniy of fhe Doniinion lias hitherto beerî quite an exceptional oee

aiOngst those of civil ized nations. If bas been witîout an intendance,oci

nlearly so. Wheu the present Ilrebellion " arose, and after the uîîfortuimte

engagemnt~~ at Duck Lake, au imînedaecyo top"ýt etC

Easteru Canada. "ll&ep us, or ive perisli," was the message frein th(c

unfortunate settlcrs aloug the North Saskatchewan, 11undreds of miles frein
th ieof railway, and surrouieled by excited savazes bent on lne n

apnW/itlî comin dabie zeal flie iniilitia regiments of Eastern Canada

a hve eI caîl witlî promnptiess ami entîusiasîîî. Regimnent after i'cgî

tulent Was nînsfered andl despatched on its way fo tbe scene of the disturb-

ance* Sonie of thenri uniderwent greaf lîardship in beiug tranisferred across

tegaps in the lino of railway alotng flic north shore of Lake Superior, and

bore if like braye soldiers without miurmuriiig. [t soon becoînes evideut,

lioWever, thaf au army is nof like a sefbnigreaping machine wlîiclî
eaui ho dispatclied to a given point auJ guarantced to do its work as soon

as if arrives. Soldiers miust be carefully equipped in flic first instance,

they mnusf be protecfed froi tlic weather f0 a certain exteuf, food and
forage, pay, anununifion auJ iîneJical attendance have f0 bie provided. lu

th" case of the Dominion Army fliose important deparfnienfs have to lie

exPanded or iînprovized on the spur of tIc moment, and if is ueedless f0

seay Considerable confusion resulfs. T[hle sagre advice "lMake haste siowly '

la nt been acfed on. The part of the nNorfli-Wesf Territory flîrougli

Which the froeps have f0 pass produces almost uefliin g for their suhsist-

ehe Everything fley require mnusf lie sent froin a distance. At the

Poesent momenf (April 25f1) Geucral Middiefon is omi lus xvay norfh towards
P"rince Albert in coînniand of about nîne hiundred meni, withî somme thrce

hludred on lis hune of communications, Col. 0f fer mlarching on1 to Battle-
ford with between five and six huudred, aud Geucral Strange is iinaking a

dasî t owards Edmuonton with soine one hundred aud f wenfy iiifanfry aîîd

abouIt the saine nlumîmber of scouts. To keep fhiose forces suppiied with

flecossities severeiy taxes the energies of the few zealous gentlemen who

hIave been, noiniiuated supply ofhcers at the stations on the hune of the Pacific

Itailway, which fonmns fIe hase. Patriotic settiers ii tlic North-West do

flot estimafe fhicir owm services or tChose of Chmir feaniis at a low rate-eigît

tvf elve dlasa day is fhîeir iiiodcst comptitation of Choir conibiuied

'Value, food and forage iii thie saine ratio. Thc lîay deliverei te flic Gen-

eralls colunîn at lluÎuiloldf was found t0 cost there $120 a ton, and flie

greater Part of if wals cousuimcd by the teams themnselves in transit, so fliat

ho1fi te) hrehdwgh of fhe load thîey had started with was delivered
Whei thy reche.fteir destination. Tfli difliculties of keepiig eveii the

m11fail COlUmnu fChat advanmced froni Qu'Appelle supplicil with rationîs aud

forage Were founid to ho so greaf, owiulg f0 the badmiess of flic frail road,

'Iîdthe mosblt of despatching ai sutilcicn ufinbei' of teanis along if
wt 1any chance of fleir delivering ý tîcir loads at fleir destination wtii

Il reasonable tiinc, that a changiec of base f0 Swiff Currenf was made.

Promû tIis pointf it is lîoped. that flich steamers on tue( Southi brandi of the

Saskatchiewan înay be utilized as meaus of tranîsport, aud regular commun-

ICion kept up.
Th, mnedical service of fIe caînpaign lias becu so far ludicrous. iu a

huelthy cliniate like ftle Nortî-West fhicre appears fo lie but liffle chance

Of piemc dsesebrekig ut Dysentcry, typhus, malaria1 foyers,
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whichi are the scourge of armies in the field, are not likely to occur. No

"lengagement," iii the usual sense of the tern, is likely to take place with

the Indians, and 6ven the llalf-breeds will scarcely otier orgranized resist-

atice to regular troops; so one of the terrible calamities of modern warfare

ini the shape of a sudden influx of a nuniber of wounded men is not likely

to occur. Yet the number of iiidical men sent to the North-\Vest in

connection with the Expedition would suffice for a bloody campaign in an

unhealthy district. A medical Il Director-Gecneral" was appointed at

Ottawa, who suddenly developed a remarkable talent for ariny medical

organiization. Ho- excised froîn the eq uipment ordered by the surgeon who

was going iii charge of the field hospital such ordinary appliances as

pocket (lressing-cases, clinical therniometers and hypodermic syringes, go

that when an assistant-surgeon, who wvas accompanying a miounted party,

requjirec these articles they were not forthicomning. But it was in provid-

inc the Il personnel " of the field hospital that lie slione chiefly. Il First

they came by ones and twvos, aud then they camne by swarmns," said an Irish

gentleman describing the friends whio came to drink with hin1i un a race-

course, and such wvas the advent of the doctors and dressers whio joined

the fie-ld hospital on its way to the front. \Vithout consulting the Surgeon

ini charge or the principal medical officer of the force, it was ordained f rom

hea4lquarters that the field hospital staff was to be coînposed of oue

suî'geo n-miajor, five surgeons, one apothecary, one steward, one captain of

ordlerlies, onle hospital sergeant-nmajor, ten dressers, six ward orderlies, ono

superintendent of nurses, and ten privafes as hielpers ll11ow transport

and tents were to be proviled for this hospital, wlierc if was fo be placed,

amIi hiow niany patients iniglit require treatmenf, were matters of secondary

consideration.
Iu addition to this field hospital, nearly every regiment had ifs surgeon

anid assistant-surgeon, tlîe regiiental systeni of liospitals (wliiclî is long

obsolefe in the arîniies of ail civilized nations) being stili refained, and

fliese regimental iedical oficers aked for and obtained sucli equipment as

they indented for. Soin(, of these requisitiens (leserve f0 be clironicled. One

regiment applied for, ani if is said, on good authorîty, obtained a Stone

aud a-haif of violet powder ; which, as an article of milifary outtit, slîould

be lîanded down in the annials of campaigning.

For the number of meii under anuis sent forward, and the duration of

the caînpaiga, if is probable that the present Canadian expedifion to the

Norflî-West will prove one of tlîe eostliest of modern imues. Thiaf it will

soon achieve its object is hoped for hy every Canadian of whafever party.

Whether the Goverrnment will take the lesson to heart, carefully examine

int anti re-model the military organization of the Dominion, is another

question. Lt woulti do well to remeniber the motto, Si vis pacem, para

bclluin. D.

E-DUCAITIONY JOTEs.

MOST Of the, faults which we pointed out in the Public Schooi Bill were

remedieci by flie g00(l seuise of the Ibuse before ifs final passage. It now

permits trustees to bo elecfed l)y ballot, and for the customary biennial

terini-nof annually, as atftirsf proposed. The school holidays in cities,
townls and villages are made the sanie for both Public and iligh Sdhools ;

those foi' the sumanier are to extend fronii the first Friday in July f0 the

List Moniday in August. W/hile no teacher whose nanie lias not beeiî

already entered on the books of the Educafion Departient will be allowed

to contribute to the Superannuafion Fund, tliose already on the books as

confributors May continue paying four dollars per year, with the saine

privileges on retiremient fromu feaching as they hiad under the old Act.

r[lird Class Certificates are iiot to be limited f0 counties, as was af first

proposed, but are f0 continue provincial. Iu regard to I-ligh Schools oiie

or f wo changes of importance have been niade. If is provided fliat if a

Separate Schîool exists in the saine mnunicipality as a Hligh School, the

Separate Sclîool Trustees inay appoinît a ineciber of fihe 1lligh School Board.

Thîis change has not been made iii answer to any public demand, nor btýcause

there is any niecessity for it, but evidenfly at thc instance of Mr. Fraser as the

inoutlipiece oit fhe Executive Comiifitee of fIe Romnan Catholie hihlr&rcly.

Thie Legislafive Grant f0 Iligli Solhools is no longer to be a stimulus for

cràinining by being even iii part a l"payaient for results." If is to be

apportioned on tIe basis of the salaries paid. to the teachers, the cliaracter

of the sehool buildings, etc., anJ on the average attendance.

TuE Minister of Education, -wifli the laudable intention of improviug

fhe taste as weîî as guardiîîg the health of the ptipils in rural and village

sehools, proelainied Fridlay, the 8tlî of May, as a hioliday to be known

as Arbour Day, subjeet, of course, f0 tIc approval of the trustees.

TIc day was to be devoted to the plant ing of shade-frees aud otherwise

ornmeucting the sehool-grounds ini thc presence and with the assistance

of the pupils. If teachers enter heartily into Mr. Ross's plan a good deal

inay ho doue, not only iii fostering a faste for fiowers aud trees, but iu

directing, fIe attention of our scîolars to the preservation of our forest

trees. It will be interesting to know how nauy sclioola have taken advan-

fage of the holiday for tlie purpose infended,
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TiiE next examnination for admîission to llighi Sehools will 1w hield on
the last two days of the Highl School session, Thursday and Friday, the
2)nd and 3rd of July. lime exainination in the nion-professional subjects
for Second ami Ihird (Jhss teacher-s' certiticates will begin on the Monday
following ; that for First Class, grade C, on Wediiesday, the l5th of July,
and for grades A and B on ihursday, the 23rd of July. The professional
examination of candidates for First Class Certificates will be hield on
Wednesday, the 22nd of July.

THE Minister of Education again proposes to have summner classes in
Draxving for the benetit of teachers who can only attend during the holi-
days, and hie permnits een those who do not attend these classes to cone upfor examnination. W'e would have more confidence iii the resuits to 1>e
attaitied if the scheiine of les4sons covered less ground, andi were more
thorough iii its character. It is absurd to suppose that skiil iii the various
kinids of drawing suficient to be made available in ftic school-rooin for the
pui-pose of teaching the sub jeut can be acquireci in so short a course.

SIR WILLIAn DAWSON lias annroniiced the plant of applying( the liberal
efidowmienit of Mr. Donald Stnith for the Ilighler education of woînenl iii
corînection withi McGilI UJniversity. 'flic work will be entirely distinct
front that of the inaIe sex. Iliere will be separate classes for tise woienalso separate entrances, waitinig-roolfis and retirin--roolis, unider the super-
vision of a lady, Ail ne(,ccssatry allowaince will ho mnade for the ditièrent
habitudes of their sexes, and xvoîîîen wiIl have, by the proposeci arrange-
ruent, facilities for asking and answering questions in the presence of
students of th6ir own sex alonie. The teachers, however, wiIl bc the saint,
for both sexes, as will also the courses of study, aîîd the exatininations.

S031E years ago a benevolent and highly educated New England lady,
naîned Miss Jl1untington, establishiec wîat she callect a Kitclîen (Tiardenl Ii
New York, for the training iii louseliold duties of neglected a nd dlestitute
children. lier plan is an adaptation of that of Frocbel's Kindergarten,
but is of a more practical nature,. Little girls of tflic, poorest class,, îînder
the guise of play and by mneans of toys, are taughit how to iîiake a tire, the
best way of îuakinig a bed, how to wasm, liang, out aid fold clothes, to wasm
and dry dishes, to scriîb the t;i.bli,, to opien thie door for visitors, and the
oblier nunîieroîîs duties that dornestic servants or wives of workin g-ifien
have to perforui. Miss Uuuigtontcr's plan lias been successful, and liasbeen iiirated in other cities. [t is now proposed by the ladies who forai
the North Toronto Wouien's (Christian Teîniperance Union to establishi a
siînilar institution in loronto. They propose to assume the management andpay the expenises of workiîîg tlie Kitchen (- 'arden, wlîilu, the ladies of the Re(lief
Society will provide aid clothe the scholars. If such a scheme aiî-fs at noother resuit th-an to provide a supply of efficient, intelligent and upright
doutestic servants it deserves commnendation and support. Already in the,Girls' and Orphan8' Romtes efforts have been made in tlîis direction, butwue suppose the propo-e.d Kitchen Garden is iatenided to reach, that class
of eidren who live with their parents.

T11E teacher's vocation lias risen greatly un the cstimation of the public
during the last fesv years, and deservedly so. The class of teacliers w-hoare ri0W responsible for training the coîning geniera tion is far sttperior tothat found in charge of sehools haîf a cenitury ago. 0f course there are,andi there always will be, more hirelings amongst thoîn. But we xvill' finda large number who have a hliglh sense of the responsibility of their posi-tion. \Ve have been led to these remark8 by a letter received froin antcsteeîned correspondent in charge of a country scîsool, who is certainly oneof the good shepherds. In it tdos foliowing reînarks occur :-" I auni stillin the od place, working away without inuchl 'up or down.' Striving todo ais best I cati, and realizing more thtan I have ever donc hefore the hig4itrust and deep and enduring responsibilities connecteci with teaching evna common sehool. As life's sliadows lengthen towards the rising sun, aidthe face is turneci towards the setting, Ï7 coînte to realize miore'and mior-ethat the fielci 1 occupy is loîg enough and broaci enough for ail the energyof heart and minci 1 arn capable of concentrating on ii."

THE cry in Englanci against over-pressure in schools is both loud ancilong. Tiu WEEK soifie months ago directed attention to the matter inisoma remnarks upon a report upon the sub.ject by Dr. Crichtit Browne, iniwhich lie asserts the prevalence of the evil. Hlis reýport xvas criticizeci witha gooci deal of force by -Mr. Fitch, the reputed author of Mr. Mudll'new code for the governînent of elementary schools. he discusini
stili vigorously kept up by those interested inii euation, especially tlle tteacliers, înany o? whoni assert thmat the evil prevails to an alartning extout,
and that it us engenderecI l)y the vicious systeîn of Il payrneint by CIreslults."l t
At the Easter Conference of Eleînentary 'feachers at Norwicu it was
made a prominent subjeet in the Presideiit's inaugurai address, and at a e
subsequent Conference held in Manches,ýter On IlEducation under ffealti YCionditions" it was a leading subject of discussion. There is no doubtthat where a teacher's Position depencis upon the number ho can success.fully pass at the lInspector's examinatioii, his tcacluing will, to a largeextent, aim uat that re8ult.

In connietion witb this subject the London School Board have decidetlmiot to require home lessons froin those chilciren wlîose parents object to rtheîui or whose health is delicate. CNOI

h
111E first rail way introduceci into Hindoostari did not astouish the Nnatives. But it produceci a, religious and mystical emotiou. They prayemi e

to the godd(ess Il Vapor " to take pity on thein, anci offereci garlands ofe
flowers andi melted butter. T hey then entereci th(e carnaes ouwic u
notice was posted up iii 11nigliih anid Hlindoostani "Those gentlemen who o-would wish to take first or .4econd.class tickets, tinu:t have a shirb."1

JIEUL' AND TIIERE.

Tumuý extraordinary sîttings of the Ottawa Ilouse appear to have ended,as alI trials cf physical endurance do end, in a series of unidignified exhi-
bitions w-hidi will certainily iot tend to elevate Dominion legrislators in the
eyes of the country or the worlil. Be the responisibility for these proceed-
ings vi th w-hoimo it inay, thec r'sult is to briîî g Parliamentary discussion te
a level w-ith tlie degrading gYo-as ,you-please or Il wobbling " contests which.
obtained a transiont popularity in the pedestrian world.

I'oRoN'O lias beeii fortunate ot' late in thec exhibition o? pictures of a
very Iiîglî degree cf fienit. Fir-st there w-as the painting by Gabriel
Max, ",Tho Uaising, of Jairus' Daugliter," kindly lent by Mr. Drummllond,
cf Montîcal, for this purpose; thon two pictures recently broughit to the
city by Mrs. A. Caineron w-ere placeci withirî the reach cf the art-loving
public ; and i iow w'e have oni free, exhibition Calvert's large picture Il Une
Fleur de la Plage(," fi-oui the- Paris Salon cf 1883. The tii-st impression

gîve by thia itîei, la hr is usot sufficient interest te justify se
large a eau vas. A caiu'-ful study, how-ever, soon brings the observer inte
perfect accord witli thie principal object cf interest, a beautiful figure of
a Young gir-l w-ho is pluk,ýiig a yellow flow-er growing on a sanidy shore,
thse w-ide expanse cf ocean stretclîing away te the horizon bcyond. The
tidc is low, aid one cuit feel the miotion cf tIse limpici waves breaking
p,ýacefully on the distanit strand. The pose andi drawing, cf the figure are
excellent, tlie face is in profile, tie texture and colour cf tIhe fiesh are wel

reiîdred.The picture, w-hile not rcvelling in a broad floodi cf sunlight, is
witlîout the dulI leae gray w-iise ofteni takes its place ; it is filleci
with bmight chicem-ful liglît, andi Is perfectly liarmnomiious both iii colour and

Tîso Trustees cf the Metropolitan MGtbodist Chureli, Toronto, havejust
secured for the walls of their Board Rooin a portrait cf tue late Rev. Dr.
Punshon, founder cf tie church. It is a life-size bust portrait in cil, by
J. W. L. Foster, cf Toronto. It is painteci in lus best style. Ho has cmsught
tise subtle play cf couriteniance anci vigorcus manner that belongeci prO-
emninientlv te Mr. Pninshon. Those w-ho knew this great divine imosl
initinately are, loudest in their praises of the portrait. TIse likeness liag,
w-e understand, been compileci by Mr. Fosterfroîn piîotographs.

A l)iEEIM cf tic Liberal Temuperanice Association will be helci this
(Thlursday) evemsing at S o'clock il) Oocident Hall, Troute, Mr. Goidwin,
Sosuith in the chair.

TiSrrE werc thsirty-three failures in Canada reporeci. te Bradstreet',9
duriîîg, thse past week, against thirty in the pi-ecetling week, amîd twelitY,
twenty and nineteen in the correspondin g xveeks cf 1884, 1883 and 1882,
respectively. In tlîi Uniited States there were 197 failuires daring tif'
Week as coînp-ared witi 1637 iii the pî-eceding w-eek, and w-ith. 132, 149 and
118 respectively iii tie c.rî-cspe)nding, w-cos cf 1884, 1883 and 1882.
About 86 per cent. w-ere those cf sin-cIl traders whose capital was less than
$.,OO0O.

IT rnay appear strange te state thmat the truth about our troops' 01"
ceuiters w-ith the relols will not lie kmsow-n until the arnival cf Enlglish
papers contaiiîing Il w-n corre3prmnilents"' details, but it is neverbhel5SO
the fact.

fT inay be wcll to remini( oui- readers once more that ail cable reports
ofAgo usa dilliculties îîsmmst be reaci with gîeat suspicion.Th
iandia jourais puî-chase tîmeir Eniglishi new-s front New York; the Ludou representatives cf Newv York papers alînost invariably forw'ard ta

view cf eacis incident iii xhici. Englanci appears te the least advantÉLge."
This to please their Irishs readers.

limE gentlemen w-ho are, bestini-ing tmefinselves in this country in bebaîfif whiat they are pleaseci te tern lImperial Federation "-wiîî soiDe persefîindly explaill w-bat tii'-, luii"hsoundinýý phrase limnems 1 -might witlh prnfisete tlîat the proposisc rec-î,ves jecant courtesý,y f rein the Eaglishi press. TrheIVF-k7y Dispja1tch says: Il Lord Wolseley huas aîreaciy declareci that Oiilywelity-five per cent. of thse so-calleci Canadiau voyageurs were efficientI
Totei. he remîaiisb.r w-ere a iiondescript rabble cf loafers attraceci by

he highi w-mges. Sir Ileiry Park-s, one of the oldest anci mnost expe m

nced cf Australmais statesiiemi, exposes the systen, o? organizeci bladkiail,
'Y w-hidil emupleYés O? tlîe mail ways w-ero asses4seci aftcr tuhe worst m1ethods
f mnachine politicians in Alluerica fer ferceci cantriblttions te the socallecivolmmtary ' Pittriotic Fui,. Evntehuîbetsraîs o? t Ce l'Pa,'
rere ord*î-ed te give a we'spay to hîelp in w-bat Sir H-enry styles 'th's
rethec ilitary travcsty.'

WEare uset ail sulhiL;itlltly e'ymîic cI te agree witi tue epra,iotisla is the last rei-fuge cf a -scoumldm.l." îdeth vrg ooictZf
ia thoroughly loyal, ilmai -alw-ays prîîsu htlei oa ~ording toisl-ts is -(11"VI Prwisn htli slylae thislght. t omiwLm-t Simigmlmclir, tlien, te note the cool assurance WL
rhich tise miodern lo-y asîîmes a unenopoly o? patriotismi for bis OW1arty. Omue w-nîter lias called tîîis characteristic Il ait arroganut iinlpertil"

nce,' aui lîoulm ue 'pi hetîîîy Ill strofig, themu is imicro trutîî tbafloetry iii it. E1,very lerson wbe dlares, for- instance, te cniticize' the peumcy
f Sr ~oin MccomiluiLa'' iova,"t raducos Calmada, is iii Jeale

~ho lias (lovot,-d m. lifuti mime to lusîii8 !jltty, pui-sucs a course wàhich rails
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Counter to the opinions (sic) of Lord ]týaidolplî Ch]urchill ani ot]îer bair
hrainied Machiavels, th(- veteran states-niaii and hi,' siîpp3rters have o artei'ed
the honlour of Britaini, are disloyal, aie iii tho puy of the foreigiier. Sucb au1
Caplandum claptrap, lîowever, deccaivus 11oue but the shallowest of ibose who
uise it.

FRoM men lîke Lord Salisbury, however, botter tlîings iniglit bcecx-
Pected. A Tory of the Tories, and a promninent leader of a class dootueil
to lose much of the power so long and so uniust]y wjel1led b)y it, lie still
ought to be above the pettinesses of the unitiikîngiý rory inob. lelias
h4d OPportunities, during bis connection witlijournalisiti, of educating hii-
self in the realities of polîItics opportuniities not enjoyed by iiany 0f bis
brother aristocrats. Yet we tind him tclling a Welsli audience the otiier
day that ail Liberals are intidols. Lord" Salisbury mnust haveo been
hard Pu to it wlion lie feil back upon so gratuitous aii( untrutlîful, aul
assertion. A well-known writer iiinnîodiatc'lv poiiîted out that not oiilyWas Lord Salisbury abusive, b>ut inconsistent. J In atiother speech deliverefl
Withjn a feNw days of thec one referred to, hielîad conîplainied of the religions
toule of Mr. Gladstone's; Midlotliiaîî spechbes, anîd boAd spokeiî iii a, geî"ierýally8 sIiering mlanne-r of religion. Moreover, tliere is a certain Mr. Balfour, of

omMancunians Ilavi au ilîtiîîiat* cuanaue wlosc views, to Say theeas Of it, are nlot ortiiodox-and Mi'r. Balfour lias the boueur of a blond
relatiolnhip with the ''mnaster of louts and gibes." lu is (juestionable, also,
Whethe Lord Salisbury xvould have been' guilty of luis indiscre.,tioni at
Welshp00 1 if hie had reîueiubered the cases of I Iobbes, B3olinîgbroke, 1-uine
and Gibbon, ail cf vhoni blave served England well, and i'ýacb beiug au
archetyPe Of iîifidelity. Neither Mr. Iluxley lior Mr. Tyndall have ever51Poken 80 foolisîîiy about religionî ; but tien those oeîitleiînen arc inili too
logic t o up setît they are the eînbodimîent of lumîaî widoîn or of

. APRoOQ of tlîe exceeding nîonsenîse coitinually pnuldislied--uveîî by ToryJOurnlals in Eng1ançî_aîjnut ýour îîido.îî Il froutier," it juy lc iliterestiîg
tOpoint out that skilled opinion 18 very inueli div ided upoti the question.It has been l favourite doctrine anoiugst inaiy niilitary str.ttegists iii iili

That the dependleîy sholîl be seuredsoîiewlere beyoîd its owa frottior.
Tb5 8 whY the oasis of Ilerat anid thi, Valley of the l Muîghl are ut tbis

n""el' te Sjcts ofdiplomiatic conîtention. ltussia's steady nîarch
-Outhward in Asia lias been inevitable fronil i us leiiii No one ever
flr~~ that tIue iluperial. caglos woul haIt except iii pri-semict. of ail
'llPassable bulwa.k. Where IDtlis bulwarc xas to bei fouîîd coaîst;uitly
""'UPied the attention of Indiaiî coinalanders anJ stateosmi, and thîeIlijority inclined to the opinion that it ought te be placed .50 as te turm

11aust~ut a stri-iug bufrer. Sir Peter Lumîsden is oute of the 1i-sier
ilihe h believed tîtat th(e actual fronuier of Iift its'lf iî, the oîîly

.Aciiatural andi couninon-seuise lino of defence. So thuilcs M'1%
fceial Fres, ani lhe bas stated lus case iii anl article ofchateirc

Afghando abltY We have bhad the- choice before us of leaving the
and t deal with the Ilussians, or of îaking cause witlî the, Afghans
dgoing to Rerat to contend xvitiî tho iiivader in th(- region of Tnrkes ail.

*eatter Plan hias appareîîtly been prefeî'reul. But Mý,r.Fombes says lho is
'iUfaor of the former, for sevet-al reasoos. li tue, frst place, no foreigtî
forc, W ate er ts bjct, eau m arc i tlrough A fIrlanistan without en-

rirancorous and rclentless opposition. in the seconîd place,e&fghai 8-1ýt. i. a country unfruitful ini supplies for tUic mainiteance of
r nd ' the third place theme are oiily four i1oules griviîig- acess to

foUrth n I are coraiîaildeci by powerful stitegic worký:s. h u
fattPlace, thes iltr obstacles woold bo ral lerýsdb hatthat 'Od]ia' ral nmae yticoluprn urin,, the whole route tlurough Afg)îaiîistan thîe advanii"g

itido,,m IsWould be perpetually worried, hahrasscd, auîd tliiiuoed by the~th h natves. -Insteaci of allowiîîg the Russian to go tbrougli

~eeti2închoY experjence, and reniainiîH at oui' truc base for biis filial
bMr.i p ehv apparently decided to incîur it ouirselvcs. AltlioughatOrbes' foid 1 post iii tbe army, Ile is an uiquestionable inlilitary

Dhor ity, a close student of stratogy, aul intelligent observer of the greatest
f OUtInOderfl wars, andi perfectly fanui'iliar witlizDAfghahnistali and the lndiaui

lateMR LABQoTjlEE a
"I~ead crediud.ith liaviug invonuted two gooci plirases ofte d,,,-eadng the London inowspapr, ' IcL wrts ". i haveî toIt1 iîcîliîea

a, weîî.rg ?hther jourmnaîists wer iot, speakiuîg goerll*ýilly, as 1 iiiniciu t<)

be')Sakli0milunt leas mdog ('This apropOs of sensatioîial
-o '<, eais ý f g h de alie} lis R(ýweiiussia and Afgiaistu

aue ecause 18 a uieatle.ss boue, wii isoily aequired a lictitious iîîuport-
Ustodogs are snarliuig round it."

Crrt. enîtimen~ital u-guîenl oile chief .riounl (of 0l'ittep1)oition to
tath lad otati ol destroy evideuice cf foLII play whero

alad resultcd froni sucil uiaIs. Su Spencer \VclIs,, iii tluo course1 ofOb a " '"'tdrar e M useuim , L ouillo ul, tin iîu ay r p jc <

lsu i s *50 fa s i lied to tile soeci oýty lio is coli uLe ted w ith. lic
to h i ts b earers tiîat th , C re ination Society h d f r u a e o il t O li

cfabii rt Iiutl comîply, cf se struigetit a eliaruicter as toreetfrrated N0  a pîrsoui wiîo ilad oolie to is dealtb foully beiuîg

fPoe 0 tliiiSou Who liad poiscned a r'elative o vuld assuedly applY

(o' In a~ t the, i[lati < reinuatou-iuiu, tii- fact Of a cljl ii inbo P'-lied prcli nnîmies have (5r ulPti n ot ice, ias aetuallythro U g l it t n e~t W l j 1 tîî o î w is e w o u ld, 8 ,,t (l u p n
lt bY tlu<, lmiare wluicb Nverero iuiistd ucnii hat case the Po'isuliiig turned out to have beeui pnrciy acecideiiil

IN tlîis conoction the following lines, te the writer of whlui a London
xveekly adwarded a prize '' for the Cbest Twelve Lines cf Orig(inlt Verseo i
(Jremi-ation," inay prove cf iîîtciest :

J'hwugl miri aticosphere i-i lavlen xvithi the ger-ms cf feil disease,
Andr the i>i poirlIuteil river %vaftsý il. poison ce the breeze;
Though the filuli cf dcii andlalley sîn-eads coîntagion far andl %ide,
Stili wo lookl Upil creination as, a horror -f romî ouri side.

Yet withiu ciîr very citygrivc-yards feoster and decuy,
\Vhere îîîir paleand îîun', clildi-en p1 uik the bîitte-en1 n aiîî s tray
;%<cd, ut tinîies scune jerry '' i iilîede Weci-tes the. gias4,y led,

castling to, the inl,; cf liaen eales cf the saered deuil.

But the ti me is nîrt fair diboit %vheii thi s qulestionl ive inuet face-
Life uir lieadti xviii le the probloie f 'r the g iîuving poputlace
Forc th(e eiîstînu ew prevailinii likçe its folloîwers iut dlie,
And the ui viii claimn cr ashes, closeri for- aye to i ecrt-tl eyc.

IN a coimuniication addresseul to the Paris ChIar'ivari, NI. (iliu-lu's
Levilly gives seiie amîu tiug dîýtaîl s cf the mîetliods 'u lo to iuiake
Muîdamie P;itti's AirierÎcaît tour a fi uuaîîiau sue ess. At Sauil aucsi on
Patti's arrrival, ait auctieîer was elluffleyc d tri put lip for auu-t.ieu, nt cte
î'es-rved places, but tIse riglît to eboose î'îservi-d places. 'Thie aciui'
duly iiistallcd iii the- tlîeatme xvitl gigantie plans cf theý buildling, w'sitii1-
gage'd dumîiug the whole day in putting lip te ccuipetition tlhe riglit te
clîooese a place. To be allowved to take part in tbe biddiug it was ne cessary
te take seats for tAie wliele engagement, extonding over a fortîîiglit. Thle
righIt cf clicosingo the best places generalty fetched about f30, wlîiclî added
te) the puice cf tlîe place, about $15, mnade a total cf $75. Poor places ivere
sold at a pî-eîniuuîî cf about $1, se tîtat even for the privilegre cf getting tlue
%vorst seats soiiethiiig iiad te be given in additioni to the advertised price.
'flie correspondent adds that the bidîliiîg was lively iii tlîe extreine, auJ
that tAie auctioneor did bis work witb .50 nîuch spirit a il address that tho
publie quite eujoyed hein- fieisced.

I-tAm Fxîiz, which is just over in Paris, is oneocf those cuirions fêtes in
wieili tic lively Gaul revois. Althougli it is held in oue cf the dirtiest
qoarters cf the Frenchi capital, the weIl-to-do drive thither in thoir

crrages, freely initogliing with ail that is Ion' and course, and fmoakishly
cruvditu( inito th(- inuiunerable shows, Nvliere they test the solidity cf fat
xvei,li's Ijunls by tbe senise cf tcuch, or luul ut the aideis cf uneunte-
b uîijks eii a ieulyb stage. It pIeuse-i thein aise te boy a two-seu sausage
anîd carry it home as a niietnenite cf tue faim, whiclî, as ii îy bct iinîagitied,
is net altogetlîcr a suree, cf inaocent or refinied amnusemnent. Ont cf the
liondre Is of boetlîs, a few are devotedl te the silo of iiami iii varieus dis-
gIu i ses. The Amies sausagoe, we reail, continues anindsl uîl foature,
altîtougli its coinpouîent p.,rts are admitterlly a my.stery muore impessible
cf solution thaii our owvi succulent skiaîs cf Il linkeci sweetness Jomg dmawn
ont."

ENULIsîl papers jmist te hanci polze nîncu fun alt Lord Tennyson's poen
on the repomted insutficiency cf the Britisbi fluet. One journalist says if is
Ildoliciously like a caricature cf biînself"II; -another caîts if Ilan attemlpt te
ise melodraunatically indignîant." Hie can hardly -et his werds eut.
"Ycu-you" ho stutters to Lord Northbrook, andi then as thougli nef

quite sure cf luis preinisos ho cernes along with an armay cf "ifs." Il (andi
the ",if"' is eunpliasized tee) Ilthey have failed te uuderstand," that the
lIeet cf Eîîgland is lier aIl in all, Il If that Olci Englanci faîl which Nelseon
left se gri-eu t," on Lord Northbrok andi lis fmieîîds Il will c00ne the ourse
cf ail flue land." This, lauglîis eue critic, is the first tiniie in literature thiat
a corse xvas conjureci by two Il if's"I fouîîdud upon a Ilrepert."

Ycî-yciî -wviî liad tue cmderinug cf hem Fleet.
If ycu have ouly coin passed hem iigrace,
XVheu ail men starve, the wild iuob's milionu feet

Wjll kick yen froue yeur place
But tlueîî-tco late, tc late.

Peor Lord Noî-thibrook. Whiat anmeormns kick !It would ho buud
eiîoughi, as an irrevereuit correspondent says, te be by 999,999 foot, but a
muillion is snmely one too manY. A contributor te the Liverpool ife'eutry
concludes a merciless criticisuîî of the Liureato's latest as follows

Ycu -ycîu-if ycu have failed tii understaud
That Eiî,'luîd tliciglit yenî knew tue poet's trick,
on yciî uîcu ciuies the lumghter oîf the land

F"ir tiîat miysterioiîs kick
Whiclî f ulls toc late--toc late.

Pîîet cf perfect fic-tion iu ghly wrought,
1'îît wliu IIuglauur lcveîl le every sea,
P'oir Baron, wlîut iihalliîllionî kick3 lie dronght,

And xvlîut avuils the anceeut faune oîf tiiue
NVhoii onuce we called ' flic G-meat "?

Yen yeu-wluc) ]ld the car cf ail tise wcrlîl,
If ycîî Ciii ccuupas 011lY îatlîesl, see!
Wlieu ail mnen latiglu, a muillion lips are cumîcîl,

To seuilnia jeer ut tlîee,
Ou- iauglieîi-at Laumeute!

YE-r uuithor scolffr, Il D)agonet," of the Be/e ree, flins nbosouns biin-
self£ Alfredt, îny dear Alfred-aîîd in the Z'irne, tee I 1 Tho Fleet '

is it a joke? Did you intenci if fer Piaîîch andi drop if into the wrong
letter-box ï Yen, a peor, a bereditary legyislator-and yen tuîlk about
tle wild uîîob's mîillioun feet ' kicking the Governînent from its place! I t

is the fuuuniest pceuni yen bave ever wrîtteuî. You were net uiearly se
ccrnlc eveuî wlîeu yen stoed on a towcr in the wet." Tîte saine wrifer also
coutitu-iîtes the fol lowiuug parcdy :--
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You -you-if yen have faii'd to understand
The verse of Alfred je his ail ini al-
On you wi corne the mirth of ail the land

If that oli Alfred fali,
Whom England thought so great-

That harp, the mightiest mnusic power on earth,
That one sinatli harp, so ably tooohed by thee-
I"oor poet, whiat xviii ail thy fame be worth,

Andi what avail thy peerige, Alfred T.,
If thns you feebiy play 't Y~

Voit yoit whorn " Laureate " people greet,
If bosli like this is ail your pen cati trace,
When ail muen write, the riled inob's million feet

Wi1l kick you frorn your place-
But then too late, too late!

FRom the just published autobiograplîy of Sir Hlenry Taylor we learn
that ho is one of fortune's favourites who one day awoke to find himself
fanîous-muàh to his surprise and that of bis friends. Mr. Gladstone once
said that Hlenry Taylor lacked ambition only to becorne a greatmai
Certainly his own accouant of his life shows it to have been as destitute of
interest ing incidents as it is possible for the lif e of an im portant mari to bo.
Born in 1800, he is now as old as the Century. He, began liec as a nid-
shipmnan, but tiring of that lie took to reading, and the acceptance of an
article hy the Qutarlerly decided him for litorature. It was while a Clerk
in the Colonial Office that Taylor turned his attention to poetry, but it was
not until hie was thirty-four years old that hoe puit forth "Philip van
Arterelde," fromn which. time society received bila with open nrms. As
hinted, thero is not inuch incident in his autobiography, but hoe relates an
aneusing and characteristic anecdote of Southey, witlî whorn Taylor was
very initimate. lu 1825. they went togother on an expedition throngh
France and llolland. The 01(1er poet's kniowledge of Frenchi was, we are
told, very liuhite(l. Hie spoke the language Il without shame or rernorse,
and nover mail dashed on in sucli fearless defiance of pronuniciation and al
parts of speeých." Il Il fait très chaud, Monsieur," served him for rnaiy a
long mile, but onee lie bid Taylor good nlorning with Il Il fait fulrieusement
chaud, Monlsieur," whereupon hoe was told to beave the superlative of your
ewn sentiment to ho givein by the person to whorn you addressed yourself.
Southey thereupon agreed to give up "lfurieusement " in cames of spealcino
first, but that very mnorning the host accested him wiÉîh " Il fait tres chaud,
Monsieur," and thon the peet's "~Furieusement chaud, Monsieur," came
out with singular zest. At B3ouchain hoe wrote a verse on his linguistie
deficiencies.

Here we cail for bread and butter;
Thanks for it in French we utter;
Better bread was neyer broken,
Worser French was never spoken.

TiiE Iltable-turners " have had se mach. said in their disparagernent
that they deserve to have recorded in their favour any testiînony which
corntes froin an al)sehutely unsusppcted source. Snell appears te ho a
stateinent of Mr. Maskelynie, tire arcli-enpîuy of spiritualists and zealous
crusader aga inst spirîîuialistic phenomena. That gentleman lias beenl
iaterviewe(l by a representative of the Pall H1all Gazette, and lus cou-
clusions with resp(.ct te all such manifestations are of the iest swoeping
character. Amon-g the spiritualists hoe will acknowhedge only two classes-
impostors and dupes. Even Professer Crookes, who attompts te examine
these phenoînena with scieutitie exactitude, roceives very scanty indulgence
from Mr. Maskelyne. But aînidst se vast a mass of deception and fraud,
lie admits that after txventy yoars' experience hie cannet accounit for
Iltalol-turning,." Everything else, ne matter how wonderful, hoe bas boonl
able te reproduce, and even improve upon, either by hegerdomaini cou-

'federation or mechanical centrivance. But moeoments of the table hoe lias
seenr prodncell, and bas assisted in producing, which could net be accem-
plishoîl by the same persons with the utmost exertion of muscuhar force.
-H1e refuses te aeknowhedgo the explanatiens of Faraday as suffioient, and'
though, of course, hoe does net accept the spiritualistie explanation, lie
bohieves in some kind of psychic or nerve force hitherto unoxplained.

A NEW forai of luxury bas been founid by the inventive lady of the,
period. Shc Iaq taken te disphay lier haîrpins. Thiose very humble
instruments of (lress have Ilitherto been remarkable for their modhesty.
They were lest witlsout a sigh, and recovered without gratitude. But the
word bas gene forth that liairpins are te be di.splayed. In these days
nothing îs secret, and it is thouglît a sign of glood taste te display tIse
means by which. the hieavy phaits are held togetlier. Invisible pins may
be used for the curled fringe wlsich. falîs over tIe brow; but in otlier
portions of the head, hairpins must ho showvn. 0f course, nobody wonld
thînk of showing with ostentation a more piece of bout black wire, se gilt
hairpins are ahready iii fashion. (iold hairpins are coming ini. Jewelbod
hairpins will soon ho the rage. This is the newest devehlopment of our
civihization. Whereunto it wilh lead, eue can hardly say. It ouglit te
leaul te marital protest. -For the eue place i the xvorld where gold aîid
silver and precious stones are net secure i5 0on tIc bond. At proseuit,
indeed, the insecurity is remarkabhe, for the very (lansels who now display
thoir wealth on their lîead lhad fornierly docked thîcir locks, se that tle
new extravagance is used te conneot false hair with short ends whicl il
hardly carry their burden. Frivelity is aIl very well ; but this iS at forai
of frivolity wlîich husbands, parents, and guardians sheuld by ne means,
sanction.

TiiB followiug, remarks frein Progres8 are commeuded te the attention
of snoh of our renders as may ho conternplating the annual exodus:
"About. now the folks residing in tire fashionable neighbourhoods are

getting ready te go ont of town for tIe sumrmer. Progress asks of then
te have mercy upon the less fortunlate of their fellow-citizens, and net
board up the deoors and Windows of their city bouses. it is a sensehess
thing te do. The houses can as well be protected wîtîout these
barricaides. Tbey give anr air of gloom te ahl the vicînity which is most
oppressive. And, besides, the fashion looks like a vulgar advertisemeflt
of being eut of town. While you are lucky enough te ho able te gYet away,

you should net ho se greedy as te want te take with you any of the
brightness of tIe City. One feels as if hoe were wahking, through a cemoterY
if hoe happons upon one of the locked-up neiglibourhoods."

ON IiEOEIVING A DEOIOIOUS dHICKEN SALAD FROM A FRIEND.

The chicken sahad yen did send us
Was certainly a înost tremondous
And complote success. ln fact
'Twvas made with sncb consummate tact
TInt I arn lest for prose iii whicb
To make inmortal's gif t se riel
Se callitig rhyrne te aid, I thus
(Jonvey the thanks of aIl of uis.
1 iigt invent a lengthy ballad
lu praiso of your most tasty salad,
But I refrain-and tell you onhy
That ils dishi is now ahh lonehy 1 F. J. M

COR RESPONDENCE.

TO READEItS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail e,umsicaiiiftioue lîstenfle(i for the Elitor must be addlress3ed: EDITon 0F TE WB
5 Jordasn Street, Toronto.

Contrilnftnrs wlco ciesire tlssir MS. retuned, if uot accepted, muet enclose starnp for fillo
Isorposo. t
A. FI. McQtiilion, Chicag'o, forgot te enclose bis aisiress. Thanks, but the verses are

<quibe cuitabls for our colaunus; neitiser do we contempiate lit present cornecing a ChiciTM
0

letter.

TUE MONTREAL "I IALD " ON MR. (iOLDWIN SMITII1.

To f 11<' Eslifor osf fhlck :e

Ssi , Oic my retorn to Toronto frorn the South my attention bas been called teth

personai attacks made on nie, as one of yeur contributors, hy the Montreal Ilerald, '0

contravention, as you have pointed ont, nf Press law. e
The raster of the Montreal ReraW isj Mr. Peter Mitchell :in Canadian plt

not the Iciglicet nmume. The paper, lu extrcnsity of need, is evislentiy trying to 1belot
by devotios, tc tise interests nf the Canaclian Pacifie ltilway Comnpany ; and it apPPo

that these libels were isot inprobably isspired by resenîrnent at snrnetbing ehlo

you bad said upon that subject. The Pacifie Railway happens to be to me rallier 0i

esnbarrassing topie, ansd 1 bav e not tonchel it oltener thani 1 could lîelp ; but wben 1 1ISVe

it lias aiseaycs beese i,î a spirit as friendlly te the Syndicate as a journalistes dutY ' te

public wvoulsl permit. It le in a perfectiy frienclly spirit that I advise members Of th

Syrnhicate, if îlsey wislh te standi well before the country, to bave nothing to do witb rI

ieast of ail evîti organe whîicbi try to coerce the independent P
5
ress by personal attaOkS e

ils contrihîntore. Sncbl adIv)ca.tes,. suake more eseries than friends.

Tise libels 1 leave te fiud thîcir level, whicb will not be biglier than their source-

ths loyalty whiclc pay's " I usake no pretention ; tbere le a ioyalty nf a differeolki'dr
which I isole 1 ams not wanting. But 1 wisli to reinove from the minde of yeur ree5eo

ands subserihers tIse notion, wbich the IIcrald seeks to foster, tbat TEE WVEK 8s

est'atlîsled for tise porpose osf bcbng nes by soc for the furtiserance of sortieP

designs. A stuiest, unconnected witlî public 111e, wbicb 1 have constantly deelifll

enter, lsw case I possiisly hsave ýany political design to furtber ? In my positin nIOP p0l1

chang of lly ort ali rofit Ileis the slightest ciegree, lei tîsere! any wiie 01
cwil accounit, il w,,uis eves, raie al finger to bring about. If 1 write on publie q05s 1t 0f

1 nsust say lionestiy wlcat I tbink ; and I tbink, asnong other things, that the intere5t t

the Esih.îakgrace on thii. continent are one, and that in the desperate atil

create a serîsetsssît ant îgomiecn tise susbstance of tise C'anadian peuple je hein,, Wa d'O
scores ,,f mnillions. The " l3ystau 1er " was witbdrawn hecause ht expreeeed oiy ildv.1
views. THE WcEK evas founed as a journal for the f ree exrsinof Canadi-n

Nwiicls il is ,îsy siocere deeire thsat it slsould ho. It bad heesi often represented 155 rn t
aniaias istellect evis uiijcrovided witli periolîcal organ, lcavirsg lin rnagazn Or el,
a hig las s otîser tisan the party or religions jsurnals, wisile accees tu tise F1191Its

Aiiiericuicrcicl was diflicuit, especially un subjeets distinctively CaflSdîll'
scesiel toe * it 1 shlcsss do tise best service ils fl5 power to the cosrrncnity by he

1 %
te euîpily luis rn -1. hcstcad ni intenhmsg lu mnopolize any influence which TI1lo tog

uîsighît exercîse, 1 lsukensisccn its estabslishmsent as tise mseans of rny gradua r Cyrsth
frontc a c,,,cssction evith tise P'ress, wii I should ln ghaetericnintd,

0 ~ -1 "
shl,,s, iever haive f,,rcce,, liaI 1 scot felt that il woslei be a publie xsisfirtarne 1f'
ocf misn-îsarty joutrîsaisîn, liaviîsg onîce been hoste,, ebsuli bu Isauled clown ,I

Youre faitlîfuliy, GOLIDCVfl1

INSTITUTEI) LAW versus TIIE LAW OF NATURE.

2's thse Rlitor of the Wceck :

Ssi Oie 0 l0s)f t]ise tests L)sf a 9 o0Cd1 la v i s t ha t it Lsdoes 11sct inilt rul e isît ( thse dontftî -th it

<tler gsssss lavi cises Hoct clashs eitb it, bot ratîser dscvetails hno and harino0ile
5  'tt

icotîs assietirig with sithuer gssscs laws i fssrning a perfect whsuie. '[Plie laws vie 115yfe leO

sic xvitli are n stiral, instituted ansd spiritual. Natural lavi lîrsvisles a 41idl0g î7if'r O

pscnishrnent fsor tîco.e whss transgrese il. Inqtitutecl lavi 1crcvides a miiiiliar scâ' 1ft0

transsgrecssors. Sîciritssal faiv clos the saine ii tIse bighest ansd mcccl perfect fOi. 11er
institutesi law, if jesi, cati interfere vihere natural isîw lias jurisdiclion IlemioS, t thod

notîliiog in tise mnoraîl by Nvbich interferes witli theo cperatiumis of nmtsîral 1-W where~ do

laws nece.4sitrily isifliet retrisuion upo,î tise îcersxs ni tlseir transgresr. Netnr.l1~5

isot issîniîs for tlie breauli ni the institssted 111W Wihl ayd ''PLloriu ehtIat not $e 10

tIse justification for tuat iîîstitcîtcd lavi. But nlatllral lavi dloes îmiilîeesee

indulged in phYHieally in pcroposrtion tsi the uxtent of OInt nifenco. 1 [once the5
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does flot sav Il T1hou sliait not eat toc nînchel, n or drink~ toc iiiînch,ý nature itseif teacing
that lesson. Tiiere are inany precepts again8t euiting or drinkin, toi) nmcli, but ne instituteil
iaw ; many adino'nitions ani toetun~ f the due elieratiiin of iaxvs alrualy in oxh,Àteoce
-atural aîîd sp>irituail-xvliclî xviii inevitaly punisli eitheut the inîterve ntion cf any
'flstituted iaw.

If by eatin.- or drinking tee inucli, howex or. the demnain cf iustituted Law lie invaded
ithe sense of Ilsteaijîs; " frein, ethers xvhat ie their just de as iii the case cf a man

OPendin.- upon bis owîî seîau il inîdulgences wh xt ouglit te go te support bis fauiiy or pay
his just debts-then of course the jîletitut J lav inay stop) iii as heing aise ffteuded-net l)y
excess, xvblîi ou; te îIaurîdl îaw, but liy a breacli cf ite commîîanîdaint Il '[lien shait
'SOt steal," ''''Thoîs shalt flot frai leiînily sîîi,iI agaiîî,t ccx eîiilt."

Spiritual Lawv, xvlicl is iIlier tlîan eîLhr, says "' Thou shait net etoai, kili, exceed,
cOvet, lust,", but puiaishoes traîi'sgresiors in due course. But tlîis lav ie given te individiual
conlsciences, its lower jurisdictien being only left te mian whieli the transgresser invades
the rights cf others, nover when the transgression affects Iiiînself and his conscience alene.
And the spirittual iaw whicli warne neot te exceed, ie tue warniîig aiiexx lvlien tiiore is
"0Q 8XCess. "' If ineate or driniks, or anythin ', miake nm brother te olfend." till occasioin
18 goer by the ''if " ;if tlîoy do îlot cause juiin te oifeil, wh;IIt then ?Sîîreiy the
eXPediency le not grGater tilin the laux itef wliici ferilits eatin'' and d-inlçiiig ? f a mîani
Il5ust flot eat ineat, if lie niuýt net eut vo•t iiieeue dr1inkI xvine, lier xvater, iu case ]li
ShouIld Offenîl a vegotariaii or a beef-catoer, or a teeott dir, or a xviîse drîîskcr, whiat je hoe te
do? If the flan le ai, heuict Dii bjerry lic xviii tîy te lease tîîeîî all I suppos<e, anîd it is
S3i'Sereely to lie led hoe xvii iii tillîe nlake way for iil xvii, caliilot (leepise gifts simiiply
because they are picasant and good, and as sncb, moeo extrao)rdiisatrily pleasant asîd geod
thaS other gifts, and cerrosiîondingly toiîting anid tostiug.

Nýo attemîîpt ut forcing îiaturul or iiîxttud laxv eacii.îcceod wlîen it le aguinet the
higbhest iLaw of lnanti's nature. Tuhe Iiliet las' le tue î,erf oct law cf liberty , and wliici is sîî
PreoiOus and se higli tiîat sp)irituail la u iîîiec aîîy breîcli of it bat noever seLks te
Peen3t bY cumipulsieîî these xvhe tiîri it lito iiccîse. Tuhe lxxv of liberty'l is nt degradoîl
by those wlio abuse it -tiey ilogra(lo tliiis;eivoe ; ut ilt xvi'iii nît bo liberty if tîey iuid
'SOt the Power te de se. A cuîivieu<e reai inislîîiot c,îsste iii iss of liberty, uitier-
Wi1e lie is well off ; lie bireaks nc iaxv, Il(,ie lemoral, toînjîcrate, lioîst, lure ils al Nliited

8ePulhre.A. B. C.

2'o flic Editor of lec Bweelk CONJUGAL AFFINITY.

SI1,-0ju')iuuihave te scatroli lon, and far te find an e pi ily strange jniiiluie îfseisîlse
and nlonsOes te that jîresentcdl by a reccîît contribution iii tuie Canauda Puesytciii te the
deceasej xvife's lister Tihirx'r.y 'u writer surreuiders the ofteîi-citeîl and imuclh-vexid
Po'ssage Of Scripturo nenally relied oii iîy the ovi conieiiu larriage xvitlî a decoased

V'-s Sîeter, andl is se far isensible. 1le uccepts tue mîarginîal reaiiî; of it, and linder-
'talads the Prohibitionî as hîaviîsg referoîscc te piiiygaiiîy. Iiis u view, it ferîile takiîsg

Que Wife te anothor "' iu lier iifetiîîo. _Nevertieless lie is a iieLoiiniîîod oplieit te iliar-
"nage with a deceaseil wife's sister. Ou xvbat d1110 Ile lie his oîpposition ufter reiiîixîliîg
thse tey< jus3t roforred te ?Vliy, on ai inost f ur-febclîed, irratioiiai andu piiysiîlegicaiiy-faIse
ifiterPretatin cf the îieclarat,îu II TIIoy txvuiî bc nehiJl" le s I[c s , Il beiii tiii
"'le' it fOllows that th lîoolî,, relatioîns of the lishiil stand, ils the sinei relaitioni tu tue
Wvife as bier OWii reiatio,îs by liîi; aun ie royelatixvei by hiew s tand iii the sainle relation
te ber husbaîîd as tjhoýe oîf lus cxvi by bieuJ.ý'

Tt ile Pertinent te asic hîow thii Il'fou exv5 ? An asertion <if tli.is kimd throxvs a lirOttyheavy onus Ji'Ofaîll on tlîe îîrty inakii it ;but the evriter cf tis xtadurystate-
Illet Oonldeecen(is no liroef xx latover, aisd fortlxvitli jiic,edle ii tise cooleet possili nannr
tO argue that becaun, ,o iceliaisi ancI wife are Il eue ileýli," a xxidoeor lias sio mole righit ti)
larr1Y tise sister cf tue ileceasei wifo tiiai lie lias tii iiiarry hie iixVi siser : dis boiiig, iii
Point Of fact, blis <vii sister. 1-r thonm t.îkis tue statiites relatiîig te iiiarriulge fnnît inl

eV.it xviii, and prococîls te fond iii tii ce unheor seiries cf unidiiîiîrtid assertiens jpio-
aiiry of the înrriuîge te xviici lie eijocte. Thuis, lie saye, le in tue axv il, Leviticus,above referreci to, a nIanis1 forl iltlen ii <lesrry tue sistcr of is inother, ]lit ia sister-in-axv

tand lu t in e retationi t0 ]is~ «lic e bis uuit tii ]ii nîiotieî. " A niaWsî xvife le II neaer

cntln i wn mottier, andl lonce iei sister-iîil-iw is lîcaror te iîîii tiîan tue niîetter's

halTh e confusion <f ide s îîree tilue ilii s îji ahe leus on i trac olhle «ni the oeu
h 'd te a W a t f discrim n ation litxv i I lovxe oiîe îe;s an l l3 <îd <ic îess ; andî on the
Ot h h a n , t tni r tio n s f, , 1l~ in i re g a rd t ii a iun g - ii nl ta in e i o c ee ia stic a i b a n .

t'I" ttet txvfî thal honeî flesii " is iicreiy a<1streiig figurative re1)resenta-

ritresnitinig frîîîîa true lilurriage. [ ~ rsî n

kinS Thl1 Stantiati<iî, andi to argile as; if it xvere le tii siieci tue cîîmîîîîuîî selise of milan-
by the adv that to give 11p tiie ti iiie-wý,ii aîîî liaciioee proiition usîîaiiy lieli

Ristt e aOcates Of tîsat view oif tiiings as ferluiiding iliarriage xvitis a cieceased xx fe's,msi8'viuuaîîy te surrender the case, andî eîîîy tiiose wbc are siviisogli te lie bîînnd
~~hia. authOrity inii tt<,r cf religioni xviii troueîî thlîiseivos tii lint uIP any otlier

th et troubleo cf the ecclesiu.xtlaii fi ci scriptnre. 't'isiy iîay as weli ejiare tlicîilielxos
wit roubl if il proves eî 1 îîîiy liIcl f ýdl <tiio reeiiits tlîîî ai issrd and riîlicîiiiîs cnes,

liht Instance nîex iiîder notice. \ny iîitrretultiiilCof Scrijitur that <lies îlot sqluareiite iut obvios facts cf 1iiiysii,)îgy îîîîîst lie îabndoied as inustelialle a-id iiisind.

W, F. C.

WViLD flowusIs jit tihe îiadOW,
Grass upon tiii' lu'a,

Snunlight in iL-i "lee.

Baîîlug 'r ils pebb lus,
M urumîcrin i ifs lied,

_A4 it steals se sly1y
WVhure tie lictilews sprt'ad -

iiht(0ws o)f the lbranchles
0f thic grand nid 'trees

Wjich tlhoir tisnsuanîul biftouigîles
Laugluing in tise brueze.

Here< ansiLcre tiei fleece clouds
Floating( up ou, Ilis ;
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Flore assd tisere, tisrough fleece clouds,
Fleeks of azure sky.

Ovor ail tise sun-light,
li a goldens floodi,

Deluging witi life-power
Field and flower and wood.

\Viie tise joy of nature
Eils tise giorious day

Witis tise voice of gladss
Sin-inou-" It is MNayM M

G. BitucE.

SONGS F1?UMl TRE FRONT.

J.-THEiî VOLUNTEER'S GRAVE.

Befiire tiey lefttise treelîs iiiinted wii t fiexvers oii tiieli cilîia es' graves. Pi-i'eo druipatch.

SouP, thse duslcy pilses are wavilîg
Ilere above tise brave,

Stately is tise soidier's sluînber
In a soidier's grave,

Jteady iii lis eountry's dasnger
Ail Ise iad lie gave.

Sleep, war now will neyer wake [hee
By Saskatchewan,

On thy rost breaks no reveilié
At the clsiliy dawn.

Farewell, consrade, here wo leave tllee,
. ". Forward <' they are gono.

Soldier Boy, we'l ne'er forget thee,
Deathiess are thse brave,

Violets' breatis be sweet above theo
In thy prairie grave,

Oer thy head ise dreamy silence
May [hoc long grass wave.

NATIIANALL NIX.

THE SCIAP BOOKi.

IIUSSIA AND EUROPE.

STrAsNGE spectacle! Here7'are'a-State and a Gloverntent cuiling tisei-
selves national and patriotic, wlîicis systeinatically, fron year to year, do
tisings that thse most barbarous conqueror could do oîîiy in some sudden
access of wild rage and stupid fausaticisîn. For, witisout a sisadow of
oxaggeration, the exploits of pur rulers of to-day cari hoe coînpared witis
tisose of tise colobrated Kaliph of Egypt alono. Some optiiiiist usay ho
disposed te say tisai tise policy of the IRussiani triuunvirate is but a tempor-
ary aberration, caused by tise overweersing influence over tise Eîsmperor of
Potedonorzeff, Katkoff and Tolstoi. Yes, tise peiicy of tise prosehît Goverui-
msent is sureiy an aberration ; but oniy for its lack of policy, for its cynicai
frankness. If Potemîdonorzeff aued Katkoff' lose tiseir influence anti Tolstoi
fali, isis suecessor nsay prove boss rasis and more caîîtious. As bo tise îuain
cisaracter of tise isîferior policy, it cannot iseip but reussain tise saune. 'The
most eiesisentary consideration of seif-defence wiil render it imuperative to
preserve intact thse msain features of their doinestic policy. At tise end of
tise isineteentis century the solo safeguatard of thse autocracy consists if ils
utter ignorance of tise peopie. It is not enougs to confiscate bsooks and
suppress lberai papers ; the only way to -et rid of propiagandistit is to
suppress readers. If peasants read notimirng, but tise Moscow Gazette, tisey
will Iind in thse coluisuns reiating to IIforeigua affairs " reports of Europeas
pouLieis, of parliamntss anti free mneetings, anti msany otiser tlsiugs tisai wiil
equally 1' instigate< to disrespet of tise existiusg Goveriisment. If tlsey
litnit ilueir readiueg to îS5cuvoi's Alnanac, tisey wiil finît in iL accouisîs of
tise incidence and distributionu of taxation wisicis, if rigistiy uuiderstood, may
Jîrove as iîsflaunmatory as a revoiuiionary appeal. At thse saine tiuuse, the
Governument cannot iselp sisuttingy oui society fronti ail part is tise manage-
sment of public affairs. On wlsom eati tise autocracy now rely but on tise
police and tise bureaucracy 1

Now beissg driven by-and-bye to a flagranti contradictions with tise culture,
and to open war witls tise wioie body of instructed classes, tise autoeraey
is driven to ho in contradiction witiî thse State itseif. It is pronsjting
tise very State to rein by both isands. Tise graduai iispoverisisent of
tise State, the growing embroiling of finamnces, the progressive misery of the
tuasses tibling tise soil, are but the rsatural and unavoidable coussequenees
of suds a régime. Anti it is f0 msore a sîecret to atiyhody tisat it is just
wha[ we are wiinessing in J{ussia.

This mosi anomalous position of as great a country as Russia canusot
last. ln one way or another, tise catastrophse must comie-tsai is wisat
everybody says at present. Some very accurato observer finds many points
of lîkeness between modern Rulisia and France hefore tise Revoiution.
There is a good deuil of anaiogy, indeod ; -tise greatest stands, of course, in
tise diffusion tismougisout ail thse classes of tise nation of anti governmentai
tendencies, and of those generous and croative ideas wisicis are caiied
"subversions," because tisey tend to subveri wrong auîd substitute il by
rigut. The materiai condition and moral dispositions of tise usasses are
flot unlike oither. Tise despotic Franco of tise seventeentis century, isow-
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ever, haci arounci her neighbouring States as despotic as berseif. I{ussi
has for ncighbours cunstittitional States. Neither Prussia, lior Austria, rtc
arîy other (Joverinent iii Europe prevents willingly the diffusion of educï
tion, or the more economnical auJ reason.able managemntît of public all'arn
out of fear of giviîîg daugerous arnus to its eneiniies. Ail neighbo'îrin
States are growing" in streiigtl and riches. Ail the Gevernmciints dIo thei
best to proinote this gcnieral prugress, which turns to their advantage. Il
Bussia titis progress is either stopped or cxtrcnîcly slow, front the chîeck i
encouniters on cvery band froin the (4rovernneîît. Now heinig indissolubl,
united with the other European States by political tis- ,n obligei È(
sustain an econotoical, mîilitary anil political colupetitieni wvîth those neigli
i)our States, Rus.sia is evidently oblig-ed te ruin herself more and ioore
T1'le Political crisis is, therefore iiiucbl miarer, forcible and imonediate t'haï
the social one. If the autocracy do itot full under the comlbined ciflets o:
interior causes, t he first serious war will overthrow it, perbaps by sheddin ',
rivers of blood and by dismieiiberinig the State. The dlestructionï of Éli
autocracy is become a politiokti as weil as a social and intellectual nec(ssity
It is required for the safety of the State as wcll as for the xvelfare of thý
nation.

But as sure as there is nu mnaterial obstacle whichi could preveict th(
Tzar from changimîg policy, s0 sure is thec faet that siich a change will nleyel
be initiated by the will of the Tzar. Thiere are moral, uttellectual i1apossiý
bilities noe less insîrmountable than the miaterial une. Despots are trained
as well as the courtiers. If the despotisii cxcrcised by one transfortu the
whole court inito a sehool of servility, on the, other hand those hnndred
courtiers react on their master, wbumi tbey surrouiîd andi eduecte frota tîteir
very childhood. If th(e courtiers have anl inisurmaountaule aversion to free
institutions because they will render it impossible for thime to iliake the
best use, of the cunning craf t they onily possess, tlie despot is as fond of this
eternal show of flunkyisni and ob)scquIiiousniess, of tItis possibility to utlake
a mnan rise and fail l'y a single word-cf all titis show of omnipotence, ltow-
ever voic i i nay be. It is a fact thtat thetu is net a silitgle julaln the
hundred ami one millions of the Tzar's subjects whio is mtore watclted or
observed in bis personal initercourse, %vhose intellectual. foodi is sulemitted
to stricter ceîtsorship, or mure carefully selected, thita that of the Tzar.
le reads only extracts of what i-s t1hýught gooci for liitt to know ; he dues
nlot ineet with anyhody whoin lus courtiers wouid like hiîtt to situn. And
that is dune, ami lias been donce, for years aud generations ; and not oîïly
with the Tzar hiaiself, but witli every ntenuber uf bis f;eutily. Whiat is
more hopeless than the very d,ýpriation cf despotisit is the utter, hardly
realizable ignorance prevailing iii thte couirt on the coiotoionest questicots,
most eleîuentary conditions cf the counïtry they are rnlirtg. (Jnly a miail
with exceptionai firmness cf cîtaracter, witn extraordinary couraîge and,
first of aIl, witb quite superior intellectual. capacity, niay have contrîveci te
break these invisible intellectual andi moral tics, andl( catch now and tiien a
glimpse of truth. No ; the crowned heacis of our tinte can nu longer tatke
any effective part in tîte managemient of State affairs. Tltey are organic-
ally incapable of (lointg it. No ; it is sheer ntadness to Itope tîtat the
politicai. reorganization of Russia will be due to tlie initiative cf flic Tzar
himself. Tite autocracy will be dcstroyed, there niay be nue doubt of it,
but it wiIl ho dune by soine force.

It is strange, but quite truc ; Russian governiinental cîrcles are inuch
more impresseci by wbat is said about theru iii Europe thun by thte \vailingof all Russia front the White Sca down to the Euxinie. What is the caus 1e
of this surprising and rather incoîmprehlensible senisitiveness. 'l'le setîsi-
tiveness of our camarjUle to the senise of blaîne froni the Enropean pross
miust have some murai cause. There must be sontetbing cf the very nature
of the slave in the cruel master of to-day. His cruelty is promptcd by
cowardice. Being, nerciless towards thte feeble, lie is itteun anci tinuorous
beforc the stroiig he is bouni to recogîtize. However it niay be, the fact is
a fact :the Russian governntental. caste is extreniely zealous to conceal
from. the public opinion of Europe their niisdeeds, andi very sensitive to
what is said about them abroad.

It is a mnistake-even nonsentse, I dare say-to afhirin that the Itussian
Goverament is supported by tite mîîeîrc physical force cf its soldiers or the
ignorance of its peasants. If ail those who are aguitst tîte existîng r6qime
in their heurts liad resolveci to show it openlyn the autocracy coulci not
stand a single day. However small in nunthlers, the instructed classes are
the moving spirits andi the flervous centres of every social body. These
classes are in immense majority against thte existirtg r<i, le. If tItse
classes haci resolved to act boldly and energetically, witltcut beiîtg afraici
of the temporary repression the Guvernment niay iniliet on theut, the, auto-
cracy, decrepit and tirnorous as it is, odicus tu a great part of its uwn
functionartes, couici nut stand against titeir cominun effort.

It is un these eleuttents cf Russian society tîtut thte public ciuîunol cf
free coulatries lias-as every ]iussian will tell-a inost decisive andI belte-
ficial influence. Every energetie tmanifestation of sympathy for or libera-
tive inovemeuît from the part of the peuple of the leading coulitries us anievent for Russia, and bas nu less a moral cfleot on our peuple tItan aLmanifestation of opposition in Russia itself. That is the mtode il, xvhjclu
European countries eau contribute to strengthening the liberal inoveruemît
of our country.-Frorn Rlfflia nder the Tzars.

WiiiEaE the prohibition law is in operation it is utiqualifietiîy successful
in une respect ; it booms thi- business of the drug-store grandîy. People
get sick with a suddenness uniknown elsewhere,, and there have to beplenty of establishmients to supply thenm with medicinie. Titere are tuwitswliere doctors are proprieturs, or part proprietors, of tîte drug-stores, give
prescriptions for gin, and share ini the profits of thestu.Ihld,îIc<
P'rogress.
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,a MUSIC.
0r

3,ANTprii Engnyisb, work lias.reccntly put in its chaini tu public favour in
gthe shape of the opera Il NaJcesliîla," by Mr. Guring Thomas, comîposer of

r strad. Lt lias been brought out by Mr. Carl Rosa at iDrury Lane,
1uand appeau's to have bcen a success in spite of a dreary and impossible

t plot. The, scene is laidi in Russia, and the story deals with the love of
Voldeicar, a noble,, for a beautiful serf. Voldernar's mother, Princess
Natalié, bias given up ber estate to him, and be nnfortunately falîs in love
wirlî Iis slave, Nade.slt, wvlo is also loved by bis younIger brother, Ivan,
and by aiiodher serf cdll"d Ostap. [van plots agaiust lus brother, but isfinally killed by Ostap, who alsu obligingly kilîs iiutiseîf, leaviug the field
clear for Voldeiaar. The Princess Natulié, however, declines to accede tu
th(e arranlgemnent, takes lier estate back, aud proposes to send lier son and
bis initeîcÏld wife into exile, The dcutb of ber son Ivan, ituwever, causes
lier to feel relnorse ; site forgives the loyers, whio are ut length lîappily
uiited.1 lie îtajority cf critics bave pronounced a favourable verdict on

1Nruadeýitda." 1I.t abourtds iii mulody, althougb the old and inartistie
lst"son"g is, as iii \Vagner's uperus, abolished. 'l'ie orcbestration iS
înseltlough utot witlîout fanîts, thte cîtief une, being a certain mono-

toîty througlt the toc frequenit use cf the sainle comrbinlations of instruments.
On1 this sah)'ject uee critie renrs "Tretoulant chiords, violins ia octaves
lîigh. up intprregister, swcping harp passages and constant play of the
Wood wind can pruduce beautiful effects undonbtedly, but Mr. Thiomasg-ives
us si)metcwlat toe itucît cf thetu, aud wc jlng for a few simple harmtonies
froîti the bruss as a relief." Anîong th(, best numbers are Nadeshda's first
air ini E Ilit, Il 0 river, dear river," well sung by Madame 'ualleria, a
btallet in wlticlî the bassoon is quanmîtly emîploycd, Nudeshtda's second solo,
IAs wheit the Siioxv-drift iii the Dell," antd the finale tu th(e second act.
The principal parus were taken by Madaîtte Valleriu, Miss Jusephine Yorke,

Mr. Burton McGuckin, i. L. Crutty and Mr. W. H. Burgon.

liita estublisîtuient of a regular serieq of concerts at which classic9al
cluautber mtusic slîould formu a proutiint feuture lias long been udvocated
by a portion of the press olF Toronto, and a few mouths ago we suggested
a plan by -whiclî it wvas tuooight sncb concerts would gain pupularity aul
ut thte sante tintu be marIe te render a iost important service in tîte cause
cf good Thi. Ie Iîint thrown ont seeuis to have borne goud fruit, and
tîie amîiouimceimect is mtadle tIent a series of fortniglîtly concerts, to ho
calle(l th, Il Moîiday Popular Concerts," ut wvIii classicul cliamber miusic
will bc rcguîarly pet'founîcd, will be givea during next season. The
schteine as explained by thte prototers will benefit our nuusic-loviug citizO11s
in mtore ways tItan une. It will enabie coîtcert guers tu heur solo vocalists
an(] pianiists cf Itigl reputationi ont payaient of a reusonuble charge, and it
will give the City a permanent professionai string quartette club of resident
musicians. Messrs. Jacobsen and Bayley wilî he the principal violinisto,
andî the formter, who will iuake a trip tu (Jermttuny next month, lias been,
contmissionced to engage a violoucelîist us a meunher of the quartette
These concerts, of whlti tweive are to be given during the season, promise
to beotue very fashioniable, if une cun ,Judge by thte support already
promiiscd themît, ani( they sîtoulci prove ntost Zdclightful andi instructive
entertainutients. The programtmes for two of thtese concerts are ta ho
selectcd by thte vo)tes cf the audien1ce, and if the 1)lelniCte system is foLtnd
te have thme d(siie.d tl'ect. cf excitiîîg, criticul iuterest in the compositions
prodnced it is probabîle tîtat tîte selection of the programimes of five or 8i2ý
concerts mîtuy in the followiuîg seuson be lcft te the su bscri bers. -Clef.

Dit. ortXS uranist of St. Jaiittes' Cathedrdt, Toronto, gave the first Of
series cf orguni recituls iii thte Church cf the Ascensioni oui Tlursday, tîte
7th instanît. lThe audience xvas both large and upprecittive. Dr. Davies
selections irtcluded a sonutu 'by Mendeîssoii a transcription of Beeth0
yen's Violini Routuance it G, Sotlermantu's "Pcasant's XVedding, " the
Gatvotte fî'ouî Ilnîl's' Fire Mýusic," thte overture te Il Lîtaliane,"> and
au andanle by Schunbert. Dr. Duavies playeci these nunibers in a ms
urtisît'c nianuier, and ie utuade( the mnost of the liutîited resources Of the

ora ftecarî.'ueMneîslu oauwas interprcted with gtrOat
cleurness amuI purity of style. lu thme Sodeniauîn nuinber Dr. ave
ccndesceeînîed to givoue imtitative effeets whlti were very cleverly dune,
and exciteul tîte wonrler auJ udutiration of tîte audience. Clef.

M. AuîmmiGtîxu's French Opera Comupany appcared utteTrat
OpraIOuse-ý cri i\Ionday eveliiig imi (li)ffcnbucht ceunie opera Il La Jolie

pa ifuieuse.'' 'Tle peýrforitice Znagreeubly disappoiuiteci thue eXpettiWI
wîuii'um bitl been foined as te its genleral excellence. 'Tle bright partjar9
star was mte. 'luuto, wluo proved hîcîseîf to b(e a iliost beWýitcliiulg lle,acrss, ulthmongît sIte lias but hittie voice auJ huas a fauîty mnethuci.Mle
Lefort, tiie seconîd principal cf tîte coulupanly, proveil huerself to ho an

iîee~upIsledsinger xviul a chîîrmiîg nluîzzca-opu.uîo) vuic. The gne
support wvus gooci. lTeo lias sutcNvn hîy lir im persomationl tîîat it is *~
ruec'ssary te lue vulgar omr bold in order te prisent eîloulythe Prnip",
rôlt, ini ope'ra t)ou/fr. Wlteu cite cum,,iîders tme consumît tact auJ artisto
skill witlt wbich Mutie. '[leuiiterpu..tt.î titý piart of 11053 gicîon, aud tIte
sîtarkie anid cluarîi of thiti usie witu wlîiciu liei î lia adrielh
score, a feeling of regret is felt t1ilit su mîmuclul talemu ut eiu shouldib
wastecl i4i il lu.4tratimg se ultsavoury a libretto, tIetia ltlogue ofwhî'O
ofteu pa-sses lîeyciud tho~ sugg<estiveý antîll ii iuttusjt iiiieîi ','10"d bedigmiitiiul by teinitm tem îmis.u5 t 'Vî situtionsîi guin pefu, '~ 4 o
otîter opuras oit 'J'iii'sday auJd WO'îlmm<j' iLl
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ANac tise îoets of the linie ffisrjsr's oviii ho Austin Dobsoni, sitis "l To at Juine
Rose'," iIlinîtrateI i y Aifred Parsonis ;MeNs Lonîse Chauniler Manitou ; foel Ponton, wiitii
"Tise June Cricket ';Dora Goodale and stili others ; a Junoe choir, ini fact, for thse snonth

Of roses anti cong.

MISS ANNA L. D.aivos, tise acccmpliched dangliter af Sonato-r i) wes, aof sscu
sstts, has us th,3 prose of D. Lothrop anti Co., under tise titia oif ''Il ot Ve aretoenî,

&6 POPular treatise oni gaverumrent inthe UnitedStes Th eIrie dr iesa o
indicate a large cale.

A Gon doal of discussion among tise adnsirees of Blyron and Shelley i, likoly tit 1)0
calisd forth hy the publication of Mr. J. C. ,Teafreon'is ii0w iîak, ''Tse Reald Lord
Byrosn," which Messre. furet and Blackett, thse Londous puiblishots, annonuco for publi-
Cation early this snanth.

IT appeare frein Rawcll's New.spaper 1)ieeetory for 188s5 that tise tota l mosîssiier (If
lews Papers in tise Unsited S3tates is 12,9731 and in Canala 1,174-a gain ai 82i in hid
COointris cine, 1884. Ie this gain Kansas beai' with 78, ;nul Illinois lits 77. -Nen Yoek
shows but about ene-third as lnse gaini as Penissylvania.

J. B.- LIPPING'ore COsMPANY Lave beguin tise publication of aui entieely umew otitian of
Carlyle, in connection witis (haîsunan ami IHall, Lonsdon. It is eai' 'Tse Astiirtons

doiÎtien," aid will ho caîsîîletes inu seexteeîs voames. Tise typeîgraply an1d paler are
"XlSllent, and the edition promises to ho at veey satisfaetaey mne.

Il'IIcW shahl WonsenDres? Il"is a question that aise wauildhardlly expect ta lie dieei.sod.
So5 grave an ergan cf opinioni as tise iVin'ýt/slt r/ittrtt, and ys t b'i Ns ,Jssie isusîsher

tisis intoresting taîsic is te ho treate I in a symspoisiumn, k five esclst writes wlso Sii'

giveil the ibjeet inuci attenstions, vie., Charles I)udley Warer, EliashtiMa Phlp
Dr.' Williain A. Hamînaîsd, Mrs. E. M. Kmng, and Dre. Kata J. ,Jajiktii.

'IJîslEmn the new arransgeîment wiierohy tise Cersssi' is ivii l tis country ais tihe
first of tise mentis and celsyrighted iscre, Copsyrigst protection lý ai .oî metired usnfG seat
BEntain by issue there a dlay or twa ini advasîce -a greit sitvasta40 ta eonts'iisitîss, sulive
thiss articles are Inew pratoetdin lut Isoistrii's. Ai)i-tigeisseitts ri iow inis Ioes 

Whereby St. Nic/selae scili atlsao cissed ini Londonîc in advssice tif its puliie:tioîs sere,SI
asi te 8ecure Englici copyrighst pîrotection.

Mit. T. rîsait UJNWIN, 0f Loandon, will isisis iii the tcousse osf at fe Iveeks at
VOisusse siititied Il Centrai Velan Qiistiaýiss," being a Colleetitos af e says andl aeticeios ons
Afghanistan, Chissa anti Cenîtral Asia eoistriltoîi by Me. iiseteilis Bouiger ta tise pulls-
C'al reviewc, magazines ansd atiser îserioilîs disuis; tise ia',i six yeae.. Tise volume
wiil coutain sevoral sssaps, inchîiîsig eute (givissg the îssast recesît insforemationi) ai tise
Coultry h)etween tise mîegisaît assd Ileri-IZiîd.

IT is with ssuch regret tisst we recorsd tise faihsireoif tise cviileusi s tois Imil ie sii
James' Rt Osgood anti Co. Bstis tise îIuiii)iisiîsg-lii)Ue aisd tise I leliityps 1'ssïtuls'l'iii arr'V

sl Wisich tise fim are partuers, baie sucsossdeoi payseent, siisd msadle ii i aýignmisiss ta
Rebsert M. Morse, jr., as trisstee for tise lienefit of tise creilitor.. Tise li.ililiuior tif tise

PublishiIigýheuse are ssid tîs se fraont1110 l ta $2110, 0(11 ais S amii ssiici i1 Ii iilt
isy the nomuiîsaî accsets. Tîsere is seasîss Isov to e isa tit lIs-usIess cciii ]le s.us l

THE New York flssj etys tsat Il'Me. Cloîniesîe C. Pisel, ci liii g o teil tie ýcLeIsos
Of tise 

0eeturpy War Palters, ansd wht suai sticie a s ery big fe'îtlss'r i lus hieiat fie li 5

bsd is tise secontd sissistant eîlitîr af tise Cett îîs.ý' 111e naisse is Claresnce, utit Cliietve,
adho ivas formnerîy esîssîecteti sitis jisîsnali-si b lliMinneaipolis. F'ronis tisere lie scount ta

thes 'New Varie Tribunse, ansd hl svrkod up frose tise City departissest ta tise eilitoits',s
Stffof that journal scisen, about fioir yotti c agit, he cea' tiferei i psitiotn tic tlhe ltiiJ

Tse5-fleeefî c ntwi las ogîis ta et illeet a new scony tif lettore froit suie of titi

Olls fOi ri-okescnenn bi l sclhbt.'lescn of tise n1-e:ees,

tegs greesieusi if th. E.n mi e oimer sthse i. utca he ii alii.'s

ihY-fouerts year. 'Tie tisird N uni r tolreil fise tise iexi nsantis's lessue îy Dr l. Jamsî
C"e in eke Tise lettees csaoulîl ptis.ess lusîchs îractittal vasluse as cii as litessry

TInt appilicationîs te tise Esigliis iiattlzeeiinig, teside oii tise patrt if tise re esttcý os f
th"5 t'e 'University Presess fie sîore fise tisý, levie1 cibl h tave itiiet eicsfiui tii ait
0

îttent en greaterý tisais wae aisticipsîtoîl Tise tiiisier of cîsîsies ttsshi1eî at tisle end1 of tise

New clus uing" whici scuhscriîstiîîn wac fieit isîvitoul is qiîtt as laege aes tise susîiser ai tise

New TetaInesît ordored tit a c;iillil4r periisd. Extarinsisar-y Pseoiratias liai icr ns

n ruade~ isiti in sýiaieet ttis tf, ansi ini eei seti, tis e iaas , andi it te t it :istticipatf e
that tise tuY tif firet issue, 1 viicis (as airoaiiy tnussiucod) is ts lie s iste tisîsi tisi atts
Wii1 550od to e opostpoet

Fat iŽs P D OGnTA," tisat wiiieefuil City iis tsoisasd foot Isigis in tise aie,'S

~i0  tfonsus Il teusierate zone tit tise veey verge sof tise etsitte tise sjeet tif :i1

Iteît 15 s palier, sintiih t'l seis soLuý of illîssir:stiitis, in tise coississg J1 ile The X. j's

1 itsy5  tise he tif au sud Issnisusîais îlke, esilicu tise ol/ssi f Biogotsa, SiXity i y ti ty
R0 i1t arauntl it tiiivr wisat stili ceeussîîîsî miltiss e ci feront tise altitusîe if tise site .

100unboldt caid osf tîsis Ssîîstls Aisseriesu Citv tisai it st'ns iî~pîsî its isîvî grasva, hlie tisiiglis

A()(oki,, tis tis prusiahjilis i s of h-,tsi itisi tti ])trYois it i isignifinsgeatiiîltArOng tise rei ocf tissetrasige Pîlace is tise aiigts fte r," iit îseiosinei Il tise
l'mep e f natusre, l it fis îiiigtu.. Tie t

1 
'ciistiiu (if tise itsc d55i its pepl

Til susrpris~e tts AýngItisîxtis Aîsssriecusis. Ssîeise. 'tsits

ANni058  NsiCasîTN, tif lrLîsitis, P'a., anisiuiO tisat tisey hav Thîvli îes atiseeoond odititîîî cf )r. B. lisis FielItîs '' NIsilcal 'b'lsîitsOt-' tif

îsd enia gesi tie îrevissîs eitiss, aîiiig iiis:tisrs fil tie piyiiai,cirey
81 eul- anlatssîsy anti isliassy, ttgtisur w itis oîtiussi f fitur istslitiol 1 5 Ittit ltis.

th, Iterestinsg itliijects as tit saesg ii'550 î 1iitSsîestae'5 sic iiiiige of

at O0tf tise Itittitl, ast 5555teiistiiig ti at idI[f ey titi acitton tsotf Issesiiiie's, titi

'iaury allusions fi tise ttrtatice osf tti'l s;is si seii 'cu*ltiîjcis itîittiit lthil

op 0e cai e te tiug j\Sists. il .tglt bssve ,ss beeis grolttss'i le u f l oi Itîst
D 8

Pne Y"nSiî Sackeville, Cttwiey, Gîay, Prisse, Býyris, Scsott, Mitître, Casit-
W r'ig ht, K yd and m ariny sit er sta ndtartd snitistrs.

nfI'ItiliI UanrR l Tout "' - esieet ss Eligiiish ila NYetail.
New York 1 Ch '' ">'Y .Miiiiî Compa'y

a t 5' P 5 2 ,ih c t e h i M S t i in e ly Ib o o îk w a s is a d es i n t i se is s t i s i s' tf T s i ý s: \ u ' d u t e x t l e t t
8 e

t  tsr(11,1in ant l Se liiiii Thîî.e eutr h'î ri îts isiilas I 'ts tih o of5 Cts the,
hyhiH 1)Will l) thslit inisse ftsr tse wstrh se 1'0gî at ci reisiatitti as Ws

ele " lU'ndergrotundî Jisisia."1 Messrs. Sc(riliîsr's editittsl ey sidsss

* ~ li i n55tit u î (us ti ttied Ion ft1f lit sîils leatiLt slIi i ii r Csc d item',",ý,e(
cIliceGfcir \V'i,îe, ieecssts.

PlIdLEMN No. 57ý

Firet rle Prochit ini tho Tourssey tif tise

13y l}eo. ii. 'Ilsor itou, llîîIl'slc, N.Y.

S ucLAit. y

y r»H

a7 11,7m
Wht te plyadAaoi w nvs

PROBLEMI No. 95.

Second Prnac Probîcîn in the Tcurney of the
if fatle lifnes.

13y X. F. 'lteKeîszse, Kiigetoni, Jamüaies.
lUetto: ',I hs e

aia xi a.

G ~ ~ 3j e

wul Vj
Whit //pa<)LC Lit i w mv

',OMITfS fllNG NEW'\ UNI îE Il THE SUlN.

Fri t the fitrssetiosul C/sill'srîzt.

Scosiaei gains of tise seconsd ~ sia. I stîveenois, of.-. A. Csîgîloîs asnd Mte. Aiox. G,. Selmîsî.

(lrrogii Opeisiiîg.i

J. A. ictingItts. A. fi. li'esîiats.

1. pl Ji 1 . Qý li' Il13
A fltle tutil ssiiiisu id îlo t Mr. 'Slsitiit

cIlielu i sliklûl to eittbl isecliai] h tiis ro-
54'tt Ilir tlstieltiiietst aiisu mi iSiesi su t5'i,5l.

S). l' Ka Il 4, wiîin sîelisss gituti, bat i, iit

tise s sy icace agilstist 4 cel, os cciilie boeuil.
iullýks poi/elssi 1 iis i lrocl. Ose
t.iiik ilisie isîs o v1 uileen oft il ieltisg tise

s fo tiîs''iî iOif, oitislit tIus itusui toiti s
tif spi 5iisticeu by ta trsotfisis5

suiletîîsiut, ustic aiise t its 2>. Kti K il 'I

'fýIshitie, (fi stse li ceîct liever so Siisiesesut
,,e iîritiie ilP t, tusi sf ilîns C. .. . ..
Kl t 'e P, 'i. lt' ' .'Ktlcî

1iîvee NVîýtqes 'sis.0 .).P K4

Alo isll, luseise c)iýltes bic apiottsnt i au liin-

1îleusst s dillesiIssu, clec llOlIy esi tliosecondesî
usîeby slil'ti focvisng IL ligi uil t

il ptou Iiussi uts sug, istîecce, aifl ssit eett.ly
sioduei Wh's tu esîiet of feuis tof ils ti iî-

ss. i lui si ve lMt. ISeoli . suis s lots ms un 59

itc sorti ireS I it i a qutîey af tisslce s u u

K vascli iatisiis ' nd iss i el le 800ii tOut,
Ili ek bts e 1tescsieiis agsisit mssi ici tsf iri.
lisle S letissu. Kiotseorfitly lies abvicucI 'tti-
pss' iii u:,w, fior tise llsiio le fe sîleesule' ii
n vivuu roit l se tsf tise usse vit whish stt ieI
tus siruistly is ilstsl s fîcitti iiifeîv'

ins ce usbsice, sus ai usy 'îtte sit sof stui sîti tt
c. tii e- iii tlsit itise \ll sieL tlsbst, uni

1 rlia l'Iii drusut sU diiitsl tt-e3osiitt

i.~ ~ ~ ~i hi: .t i ;3. Kt hi l , 3. I' ii à

i;. lit; Ss t, 6. . fi K ilussleu, ifi tise s ce
tse', b)y 7...........iK hi 3. Thono te theoe
C oeuius, tise Steinitz Gaiebit left by 2. Q Kti

15 :i iiiil is srey racoly ss.lsiteu tsy sssy elsls
In uits iatuthîte, cuti sut cei lis uIct Soiitîsu
iîrulseil ly cete ss sic ftit, c r'elsssi usususiler Vai-

atin tusscie susr îssîxt mnote) crftOc <t 'îiîssry Ki

Giiil tutt Ili scsslti leeWtastint oi f tise Qà
lit il 3 for tise sleituioe 5i sluc geahi a

go id iii tee.
:1 1, Qà'i. Ritheýr thucus adiiiiptting ehîs buusîls-

st tus 1 îI(leline tloitiel tel Obole op tlise SK
Ji %vo uitl IsIte itttut1(i tise gainesu huit mise
fîtîlsin Ve ersiotn stu tiseK iliilit : :I. lit lx il

P1 i l'a 1 il 1; Il i . Il h litii; 5. Cuscilîti
lu. 1lic; . Q 11 :I tetîis tis Irit~î ti sL

tiSil lssils iarsustsuti tie glt' aitns listfitut
sy si .1 Il Kii; .'7, li h q, 1. ii li 4

U. Si 2 , etc.

t. hi i>
t
a P, . Q v

5i. lK lic ilS 5. Q 11iii Kt 5

6. i 2 6. l1Q114
's. Kti 113 7. QQ 3

Blsack Lis oaliies au excelletnt gisme very
i13, lîsît Inn' liî cives i the s'usr tL goil

îtuiîttuit e oi releatssinig ssiiisrl ivitîs stivais-
tisgn. Q hIý te\Vs t (le s'sreît] play.

H. li cý 1, fse ii v Ws'ite,tI h l ave se'y
esî trh tis P %seil th itiKt, und wtt do net

cee baie Ifleck vont I ecven u thocs.

O 1' s. t> 9. (seis
Ps tiSYig 1' uis o tie etetit i A(5 tise to'siticu

tilui s%ý tilire soet 'ire cf srtu in ulsi s ils

Du Il IRt 5 ist us itrblc iliruatois 13 e Kt
(Istlieee Ut fit iX P.

- . . . 10. IlTi s
5. lxA Si 1. iitx l

SQ.ý Kit 52. Q x lt
13. Q Q '2, toe bsoee te tUe ptaint et sisubt.
Ilv lsity tîtt Q 15 setî et uts tise lu liîni assît

lic tnit lt tii Ietive oc'i sngî, Wseis),t tUe
ga>tiueiîgtst slIv sic co tîîell thils: 53. Ji r Kt,
1.3. ' x iB: Il. Q Q 2, 14> 13 x lit; 15i. P x I,
15. Kit lit 5; tsî Iii 16. ("selles, 16. rt x P~ oh;
17. K lI etq. 17. lit lit 5; 18. P Q Il 3I, amni we

secl t l leî Witec fusees tive, sic Os) 15.. ..
lit Q t; 16. CastIes, (flot Il Q B3 3 ins sch
eti s lIluthI wis lsy lic, x Q Il ils, tîtlssîeed isy

K iR Ki rq (,it ut R K. i6), 16i. K R Ki sol ; 1. Q Rl
Kv îq lei. Il h '2, 18. Il Q ci, t'te. '17ie iiove

tin tise texd cus ssny baie sii errer.
131. lit Ki 5

Sl1xoellsist play3.
Il. il h 53. il Q K 3 tUe ouc;%ter Q lit lob
filîttesi 1s- lit x Q Ilif tise Wlsittt lit ister-
tis 'il. uts es, i Y Q iut P, if i h e s'es, roui
lsaee giveut lacvk c Wiitiii ig- gîtsise.

. . 1IL Q li li4
Itooeeal i l îîcsj unotissn seti iti sk isexi
mccve it h 4ssuaums Wluîeî. gtîice.

15i. Q il ci ( 115. lit lit (I
Mi. i Ift eq 8( 1[f. Etx 13
17, i x lii 17. 1lix Uti oc

stili btotter set- Q R hi ssî tîKittis t Q .5
eus. If iesi Whisteo uaaed tise K Il 12 îiso
etis c îtstl bol etîl moutre fîtîsle 'i li I RB
qi

1
. lu,Itsîetr Wilitii ia vii K Q 2> ic oi-

lstutsssg Osstitaa itsui fioost : i1,. 
Q Rl IK F : III. K< Q '2, 1,;. Il a KI5 ; 19. S' a i, 19.
Q a Il 12s, Ktl Q eq liesl. fiseifi hi B1 «i lssick

tbeýits tuicuis sic Q K 1 tii ), li. t Q 5; 121. Q
Q 2, 2]. li a Kiv Il 1'it citais1( iii usu sl y sel
tise tînt î i55 l I1'5555

I5l X Il lU. Qx ilIl ehj

Cil. 1, Il L. A ulist, lut lits gui sie ss

20. x Il p andi wins.

CR1.11 ITEMIS.

Ifii. Tiîmacîse ltsiusR Istî becîs aLlsooiuio, i lUe. Stoinitz's second litu tise pouding 7.skentont-
Steiitz 11e ;iitiîstiosi. Wo pi t' huis.

c' sum i stin Il'siversuiv tus ttts l fordse i uC isustel tigej -wvs ce'u hy Catnbridg. Score,

C ussubride 65 t; Oxatord, A. (Of tIse twovo îseeviciei îsssces iinbef.ige weeu i8, <Oxford :h, anîd

'Liuu:, lluîsiiieq 'T'ourssatssost (If tise Cote deo la ijegilne le tissisheti. SFiest, IV. Tss.ushoushsus -

8505555, MX. A- de Rite c; sîtîl ihied dicitios botweosu MJ. M. lUsacssuitie sand Mîrvissick.

Tilt: Manhsattan Chocs Club isss neinaveii te Dose querions et No. '22 E. 17ils Street, uer

Iiroitttwe ýy.

IN the iîtcuites Ciî, Brookulyns, a tessnsy lisi juici iteci fiiiislsed wîtiî tise toivig nesultu

h
t
insft, Me. Win. F'. Elless; scondut (s mly halthi a îmns bobls 1551, Dr- les ymss cuti.

A NuEW hcsC ihics hîsson stariet in Sais îîrînîcs'os caiosio tise0 (Iostdoen Gatet Chss Cluub

cf Cslisîes5fîu. D'rilillt. Bl. Maresiih ll; irCihst M. l(issons; Seeeetstey, h'. Voes;

'loesurer, F. Walstein
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WEBSTER
uISheep, riisainiTurkyBinduugs,

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
Tl i Itest edîtion lîis 3000 il i 'oi-is in ils

vousbîllry tien are lIIInî in any îîîlî'îArn.ri
anîî nearly 3 titres thîe nîînîlîcr c'Eîrvn

An juval uable co mpaîlion iti cccîy librîiry - aud
ai cvery Glcobe''sîîts(1< .

8lioilild liei u c vi ' 'col iii ibo lJomrInin
(,c,a uatî,u .ATs,ît/ut, 'flîrîîio.

BoitL Dictionrîîy (,f tocligîîg. eno Tiinrs.
THE STANDARD.

%XMJL 000Era-'g anud a New

T E 32,000 c'opies Ii Publi cl,Oçls.
Sale 20 tei 1. of an', otler eenies.STaid torniic a Fàiiiily liih'il!igcnt.B EST Best hiclp tor SCHOLAItS,
TEACIIERS and SCH<>OLS.

Standlardl Auttînrity iv'î l the Ir. S. Suprüîne
Court. lî'nncic ,heSaeSi'so
Scii<ots je v0'îi 54) 1v.(otg 1'res'ls.
G. &C. MERRIAM&C.I b S liras

ST.- THOMAS

WHITE~ BRONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

Pariles ruquiring monumental wxork will do well
ho malte immediate insp~ectioni anîl place urdeis
ea-ly, as we bave n0w fiy orders for early spring
and sumniner on file not tuuched. Send un namne
and place of residence, and wa will have nearest
agent caîl open you.

TES]rTINIONIAL[,

MONTREAL, QuE., Nov. î5thi, 1883.I bereby certity Iliat I bave analyzed and tested
the mnate-mal called " White Si-onze'" manuîactured
for nmonumental porposes by the St. ThmomasWhîite Bi-onze Monument Company, and I find ilcompused. as uepi-esauited, of Refined Metallîr Zinc,of s vei-y soperior .?uality tu sheet zinc, and almeitabsolutely Pure. ix gi-eau durability uîîde- aIl)
expusure t0 wcather and storîn is thuerefore îiully
aîîîîred byits highqu;îuuty. And it will resistilecay
and lurther oxidation wben its toi-lace us nicecoated. It is thîeiî moi-e du-abIe ihau stlie, sudwill flot luse il,. lî.ndsuune appearaulce fi-oni glaner-ation îu geneidiion. 1 know oh nu ciller raicrialwliicb is cîîîaluy caipable oh conibiniiîg elegaîîceof fui-m hcIoî of surface and indejhîîiîe durabiluîy.

(Sigîsed)
J. BAKER El)WARDS, PIL.D., D.C.L., F.C.S.,

Public Analyst,

E. E. Myers, Eîq., Architect of the Michîiganand Texas Siate Caphtolli, isyx:

$- White Bronze wlII o.stils. ltlarbie,
Granite and VeII.w Bronze."

9I*DesIgns and prices sent on application.
We want u'eliable agents.

Only Manufactory in t he Dominion:

ST. TH{OMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST, THOMAS, ONT.

THE WEEK.
Single copies suld, and subscriptions talten

by the foîlowing foreign agents:

New Vork,

J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Souare,
E. P. DUTTON & CO.

Boston,

CUPPLES, UPHAM & Co., OId Corner Book
Stand.

Plillisdelphin,

W. B. ZIEBER, Corner Si-d and Walnut St.

Chicago,

PIERCE & SuirnEi, 122 Dearborn Street.

Waushington,

BRENTANO & Co.

Nevw Orleans.

G. F". WSIÂRToN, 5 Carondolet Strcet.

Denver, Col.,

M. V. THosuAs.

Detroit, l'llch.

JosEon MAnsen, Det-oit News Co.

Buflalo,

A J. HAÀWKS, SeneCat Street.

Londona,

AMEIIICAN EXCHANGE, 449 Strand ;B. F.
STEVENs, 4 Trafalgar- Square.

Paris,

M. FOTIsEuxîINOttA3r, 8 Rtue Neuve dus
Capucines.

Boule,

Office ut thli Nuova Antologia.

qýMEGAN'S fmPEIîpAL. Tituss,
lat aînd baeu wittî & hliral

sprlng ever iiîîeutcd Nover
moefrous, lîlittion. Cui-es

evei-ychilîl,iîiglitiîîit ufevery
telîalt, bloli in eoîntort
duni-g tLe bai doit wîirk tlie

w% u0r'etshernia, dafy and omigt,Or nuy refunded. Don't wiiste iiuoney cri

Utles appli, ce ; send oi- illiistraiî'îl ciieu-
"lr contai, yiur neiglibotirs' teiîiinuîiy, pici

r..d-.i, EO Nî IMt'ERIiAI Tîîîjss Cîii.OMPANY
23 Adeaida St. Easi., Toronto, Ont. 7iieIîtîî,îî

this lîlper.

CONSUMPTIcIN,
I have a positive remreîly to- the ahîîve dis-

salie; by its use ihlmnsands ut disies Of the
worlut kind and ot long standiiîg have ineîî
cureil. Indeed, 80 6ti-Ong lu MY fatitlî in its
0111Iîc thatt 1 will seud TWO BOTTLES
FIREE, toiietber witb a valuable (i-caCao on
tiîs disease, to alîy suiferer. Give esHu
and P.O. addliesa. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEARLt ST. N.Y.

ESTERBROoKPENS

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333 ' 61
For Sale by aIl Stationer3 .

%I MILLR. oOP ILCO.vAgta.l Montreaj

AUCTION SALE!i

Collieteil in flic

STUDIOS IN LONDON & PARIS,

Will taluS place Lit tho

GALLERY OF ART, 79 KING ST. WEST',

ON

SATURDAY, MAY 3Oth,
AT 2 Pi.

SAMUEL E. ROIlEITS.

TIIL

Illustrated War News
IS PUBLEIHED WEEKLY

B3Y TIE

Grip printing & Publishing, Co.,
TORONTO.

It contains grupieîi illustrations uf e-xceari-
ences of the Voluintî rs, lîlîl ilvulti triIIItpur-
ing ai the front i n colîîî'tiioi Q îtu ti Io

NORTH-WESTERN REJIELLION.
No. 7 wvili Ili issidi OMM Ylay 1111.

And ivili couti tue fîîllîîwî îig illusîtrai t ions:

A BRAVE SCOUTS UNTIMELY END).
CA3IP OP" 211E 7f h IlATTILIÛ0N

(L' ýUsiLEI lIs) AI' JviNNII'EG.

A ZAREBA ON THE PRAIRIE
TIIE IfMTTLE OF UI'1T-KNJ"E CII EK.

SCENES WITH THE NORTEI-WEST
FIELD FORCE.

IiOlTIIAITS OF INTEIE ST.

Aise, a fine tii o-page (Cartoon byT. W. lien-

Showinig Maîjor-(,encrai. Miiddletoîî tîrepîr~
ing tu strik"e a dluetîvu blîw at tlîî rehcis.

ifaniy ut flic aboi O illus trationsl arc fi'- ilI
sketehes Ly ur elcciLLI ai ti t, Mr. 'I'.W.
Curizou.

PRICr, - l cEýNrM4 PEU i li. y

SPECIAL OFFE

lisbc tni,ý iii t1, eî 1î i'ai StîXîi
issueîd, til ey las d 'Ici' e to t, ihl.i

tlî - follovijî,ont

Tiue Papea. waill lie.ugla

pE&40 'on sitnd i 1î li .0,<s'IA]

pel'-0114 a ii cluab o'iIî'

and e ic 1114ILI1l1 r

Coie f blek înumlcrs cal, ie îî*
iunt.puldi sie'rs. T'fi ede j, Ic

TorIuiitc NIw 'lial

GRIP PRINTJNG & PIJBLISHING Co.
TORONTO, PUBLISHERS.

TE

MUSICAL1 JIERALD
Is pronotunced by both PresS and Public theforeiostri maainOf its claiss iii Anmcrica.

if s clite lt î'lî~îa îî'îîlî
1lisl e l in i

-1'11o ftbleit îh'ilclOf il, cî'lcc ;! ihO
CIiltryýt 9i)iOl[5 l'y tair thfii iïct aq it lî.is

lunil, il tle j c il, Oi the 0111ilI ii:, OýI s.
"îcîf tlîi0 V.'ry lcs't, Of 1p C iî ti hclîl 'u-11018. It ni lvysi Liii.

P .t. Arîoipti,, '.Eis

AIi tîsî. ilji hst ''t
1

u iii
z un iîî' v tl iilîîî '* îî'îî 'c

ti110l., i(te eîItV llth îl abo I jol,, i, î,îNew M .idc, l , ie [as 1,< iîîî.l I- , Ii
liNe l c otes Ofîii Con îî 0idDpilileiii j[e Net",i'l iiii'icj cSrlîlt~Sil I
Jiartri icit, Qet usîIîdA IV wcci EubPaîges uf Ccice(ý Nulii, oe., it 1P'1-t,îd
IlIIler the loie i. ;I'1 iî, jnIld
Choyneî l'îti îile, cli ii lîlt*rst,îî

M Li c. 
'lts nid

, Il' Sîîbscriîîtiiîi Price rhidîivoiî tii

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
l'lANIIîî Sî.fî'I rii.,FosruN, hMass.

WIIAT IS CATARRII?
Ca rj From the Mili lCaus.l Doc. 15.
Ctarrhilaa muic-purulent diobarfe oaniêdby the presence and develome 1fh

vegetable parasite amoeba lin the internai lin
lng memnbrane ut the nose. This parasite Io
onlY develoPed under tavourable circulai-
stances, and these are :-Morbjd state of the
blood, as the blighted corpuscle ut uberole
the, garni poison of sy-philis, mrnarury, tax-
moeaL, traim the retention ut the etYeted matter

oft îe skin, suppressed perspiration, badlY
ventilated sleeping aparimenîts, andi otliB

pioîns that are germinatefi in the blocd.
bhene oiisons keep the internai lining mefl-

brn tte nose Iu a constant sitate of irritea
lion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds ci
tbhese gai-uns, whicti spread up the nostrl
anîl down the tances, or back ofthe tbroal,.
Causiug ulceration of the iroat; up the
eusiachian tubes, Oausiing deatuess; burrow-
ing in the vocal corda, causing hoarsenie0l
osurpilng the proper structure ofthe branchilS
tubes, ending in puinconary congumuption uand
deat.

ManY attempte have been made to discOVli
a Coi-e for tii disiresalng diselise by the 1110
of Inhalents and other ingenunous devicea. but
riche ot those treatmenîs cao do a partie Of
good'unttu the parasites are either deatrYIy
or removed train the mucus tissue.

S îetime sic a well-knowo phyoicia.f 01
torty years sýtan'difng, a1ter muel expein1fl
tuf, sueceeîled in digcoveriog the noceaS5iàcunî'bination of ingredients whieh nover f,»l. absLtely aud permaneutly eradicatfl
thm horrible disesse, whether standing idr
one year or torty years. Tbose whoimaY b
suffering troun the ablume diseaae, shonld,Wltb,

ont delay, comnîuinicaso Wlth 'the buoinOI'
ms.nageraé,

M.VBSRR. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto Canad,

and Incloas htamp tor their treatLge on Oata5Xi
P/sat the Rov. B. B. Stevinson, 1B.A., a 104
man of the Lond<fon Cuîiference of the MI
dit Chuîrh of Canada, has ta say in rgr
go A. FI. Dixcn Il Solia New l'reatmMt *,
Catarh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'88-
Ateliers. A. H. Dirun &~ Son:

DEAn SrUts-Tours ufthe 1sth ntant te
bandl. It sems almo8t to goud tube t-liet 1

»
1 arn cureil ut Catarrh, but I know that 1 aui.
I harve Ilîad nu raturul ut the diseiie, ani »e)vor
tait botter lui îuy lie. I have t(ied HODu"
things for Catar-l, suifered s0 mfudli and fer
nu mttuf yuatrs, that is bard for me ta r0aligg
that I aiii reIIl botter.

1 eousiîîcr tuai mine was a very nadcae
Witila aggî'iî vnteaînd chronie, involVitig~ tý

thrîîi.tt as well as the nasal passages, an
tlîuugit 1 wooîîî require tlîe tlhree tr.eatu]eto
but I feeu fuilly curefi by the two sen t nOl, ail
I ain theanktul tbat I was ever indnced te ~su'

Y are at liberty to use tbis latter staLtiilg
thiat 1 Ilave en crd ai two treatinns, aujý
I sbail gladly recomimeud your rin6dy to
some ot my tnienda who are sufferers.

Tours, witb manf' tbanks,

AHOM DIRtJGIST
TESTIFIES. N

Popularity at hume la oi alWAYBo ii
tont of uîîcrit,1 but we point proîidlY tO ?tiel1
thiat no otiier niedlicline bas WOfl 1fOuI~

Isuchli uuivunsîd a 1probationi Ins0 liS

etasto, and counltry, and imong a11 Pop

Ayer's SarsaParfle
The fullowlng lutter frois on, of 0 V be0oj

kiiow i Massiîachusetts DruggiBt0U e
interest to every sufferer z -

fluruîaarmm Elght ye6I 1 t ~ U f l I h a. l ld a n t a c
~~~~~~~overtlt1e dui i-ouIri)te e

vres, witl Il cip uio i e avera i 01di-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i t i l iiIlav 
1 

.»mdie i tih ut Iiiiii if ally reliefg 11 j1t
Al iii t'S il[SAAPAtI LLA, bibt6e o wý

III <if %%ii ih 1 wuCIPetelY5$À>
lliavo .*[Ii lai-ge qîuntitis Of y d

lR11x[,% "nd it CL retiliui lts Wv
0
j1 bat

lioliil tritIy. Th l umluy notable an'& "
4ili I ul u ,,ll, Y cuihuîetrio, t0

is t lie best hilois il icilO lvOfer 0
p l ub l ic . . F . II S.

iver St., Buckland, MaN., etjY l' i

SALT RHEUMI Careyh Co l~

IIIîor îîîaî lii ty ,irs urface f b
îiîî lis îlexi a enti-OI ler

Alinî.îac, for 188M.

SoId by &Il Drugaittil fl-a' bti ofI
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IDR. W. H. OLIPHAN T, LI(QC (Dub.),
.HOMCEOPATHIST.

OOLLEGE ST. (S. E. coIX. SPADIN'. AvpE.)

OtOlim 2to l.aliî7to8p.mi.

D E.T. ADAMS,
258 King Street West.

F3pnCIALTT Diseases of tie Stomaach and
BoweIs, 1-emorrhoids cured by a 110w, pain-

l088 and safe traatroieut.

CONSULTATION FnRE.
(Offi0e opeul fromn 9 a.m. to 5 p.11.

q.IOHN HIALL, .SEN' M.D.,
HOMoeOPA'IHIST,

8 3SIICHMÙND, ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
At homne fol. cOflsodtîtion 0 9 tOi 10 ar.1 2

T aise in eveniuig of Iloliday and
llsay 7.30 tili 9; Sunday 5.30 ti (1.30 part.

?ÂINLIESS DENTISTRY.

Artificlal Teeth, life-lîke in appearance and
Pa 1o0l eating and speakicg. The palinless

IlUih'd IlnoîUdes filling, and operations boili
Iienical and surgical.

. .SMITHT, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

COATSWORTH & ID NS
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
11onyte Lerna. Offlces-10 York Chambnlers.

NO. 9 TORiONTO STREET, TORONTO.

00TWRI1JR. RANK P. HODGINS.

SOLCIORCONVEYANCER, Etc.

46 -.
4
delaide Street East, Torontto, Ont.

IAMILTON MERItUTT,
ASOCIATE ROYAL SCOOL CF'MINES, ETC.,

XWM1ZG ENGMPR & XETÂLLIRGIST,
15 T"9o' 0 VV S'ýREET, TPORONTO.

C'1RSN & 'STEWARD, P RACTICAL
iatr~bnders, Accotunt Bookî Manui-

23 ADEL'AIDEP STISEET EAST, TORsONTO.

(Nary Ppo3ite Victoria Street.)

'80 GODMN WANTED 0

Iiglit îb DOnuio1 1 . Blig iuonoy for t.he
e. 8e( f edor decriptive circîîa.s,

4i SAROADj, TAILORLS
a e eep a eh 1  h T W eed V aî'e,, h oulsele , ,

rletytPrces* Spring overcoatijîga ii

B l 4L 1  UILIVS, YONG1E1 S2'.

FRMTHE PRESIDENT
01? BAYLOR UNIIVERSITY.

,n6eldneTeXas, Sept. 26, 188.

A&yer's aair Vigor
benUf l hOUsehoîd for titres

To prevejt te,~not0fts
, a rapid change of color.

Ith Rve satisfaction ini overy

Yours respectfuîîy,
WM. CAREY C"UaS."0

frn Ilciu ItVI Rt entlrely free
stancs. Y'dangOrOus or InJurious sub.

It i>08v0!ts the hjar from turning
>6%rtrs gaY lax, 80 its original olor,

D.,,,t baldyness Preervs the hair and

mi Is 0 uresdandruff and
att, o tu air a d scryalpro an de

drOsIng.

"UsCAyerc<> LoweII, Mass.
4014 by aul i s a

Tfe InIad Rvl i D),-t

public il.c'l

FINE 010

WLUHISKES

wbich ~ ~ l bi ehd offcle in Scrdnc, %viry

iniIeha.un nan o d be utan or, Lxd -a

Excise Certîlicate over cipas e.

HIRAM WLER &ISONS
AndILrs mAKrVIL Tl y Wi,

383

TTE

IMPROVED

'lx MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Oîîîy Weighs 6 lihs. Cc,, beScarried lu a salit valise.

Pat. Aug. 2, 1884. Satîisfactinia îauiîirc or
i. W.ememiTo~oto. )ouiiq 1,ej i îiîl.

$ 1,000 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.

liat ic it l'ire v. iiteiii' s n li 110 otli e,
mlnoii of sl Ntri ng cîii pîoîlice. Na rabbinig

foîîî.i î ricotioii to injure the fiLbric. A
to, ai«lgirl Caliî tic tlîo wzisliig aswiel

lis e îî oller linrsin. 'To pîlace it ici every
loisîl, I. le pn ce lias bli iditool ut '

iti < lit) i.1lî~îY,în,'i.'roin îîîrsomil

ell ii I it3 list, .v e .intIîiîculd it aii4 IL simpîle,
siii, lI, rjit:li icma ,i~stîliichinei,

W] , (Ij meii rie, il i l , ils woil k îiiirably.
The liii , 1 îulîiis it wi iîî tili, reacli of
ail. [t is ,t ciiioîi ldoî cu ailiiil

is îîltîiriltiitl Iiiill c'îlir i ld tut je li .
l'il i triaîl su theo îoîi.seliold ut clin testîfy t0

tielii'eied to lîfl exprss office in Ontarnio
os- Qiîîbcc, chiîrgüs îaid, for e3.50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

dmT 1lise mîenîtionu thîs Pattier.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards of Merit for Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTIIALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Temti,,îoiain Selects'd.
TORONTO, April l2th, 18150.

1 hereby certify that 1 ]lave examnined soimrples of JOHN LAISATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, suibinitteil te nie for acalyslis byJAmEs GýooD & Co., agents
for tlis city, aund. iod it to le perfoctly sourid, eont.ainling no ascetic acids, iru
poirities or adlterations, and clin strougly recommould it as perfactlv pure, and

aL very stupehior mialt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

BOAvrI HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I herebv certify that I have itlal.yzedl several saniples of INIIIA l'ALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, frontî the brewcry cl JOH N LABAIT, London. Ont. 1 fiud
thn to be itîniirlltlily siînd Ales, lirewoil froliî pore s)ait and l'oil. t Lave
exainied bofl htle Mard-ci and Octoter broviugs, and find therui of uniforîn

otruaîity. They rnay be reciîiionîend to inivaîîdc or convalescents where malt
boverages arc reillir ie as tiule.

Signed, JOHN IAlrR tgl)WARIIS, Ph.D., D.C.L.
Proîfrssor of (Jhieiistry aud Publie .dnalyisf.

Ah first-clatss grocerslkeeli it. Every aledrinker should try it.

.JOU[N Jr,ABATT, LONDON, O1NT.

JÂMjESý COOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

pH4fNPTI[ SHORTHAND, OETHDJ

orlf-IstructiOn. Contaimnîlg ail tise Lite ilhul)ovelnetlts.

Price $i.(.Sjctiý jjjliti îîctîoi by mail, $6.o0. Scrnd staflip for specinien

etc. W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QuEEN ST. WEST.

-0o

M[LK1 AiILK! JIMli'.1
IN SEALED J3OTTLES

OR IN BULK.

_O-

Coisiloirs carn rely positlveIh' lpOul getticg

Iiocounitry îîîî lb 1<r0liiced friu tbe cr3'
)CLfooîd.

Ni, Bluhior hîrewers, ý'rajIîi ealloViei to l'c feu,

to flio CONv5.eritbots
AI] ftrnuîrs iiîp3 iii s enriii o cf. d

te ed Oiîly auril fîood as WO ftP111 oof

-e-

TORONTO DAIRY COM~PANY-

rFo ,suBscitinibEs i

'I'lose wiuuhuîg t0 kcep their copies cf TE
IV is-li guce I coniditionî, anud lietvo thein Ou

baii foîr rcforece, sboiild use e Ilinder. Ite
Cali Sella ly iai)

A STBONG PLAIN BINDER
1"uî' 7,5 Cents. Postage preîuaîu

These Iliinders have been made expressly
l'or Tni ,ii, toiutlire of thu. best inanriifac-
tu je. 'flic pîî peisF vit Ilie ilieed iiith fliclidlr
weelO bv weelî, thus koii,î,g the file comnplete.

OFFICE 0F Tisa Wamix,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

We rocomnieniu thec

GORA L LVE CORSE7T
with tile pi) itive kno-wleulge thiat we bave

tilc best, iiîst eoîufîîrtable and durale Car-
set iii ale.

Bowavs rof ptIoor imita tions. Notte genruine
wîthont tise nainle

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.

How to Mako- Photoguaphs.
\Ve iimaîil this l,î k fri e a iiy portiou lu-

territoîla iiiIis dllgitf'îl ptt ii

<Pîrj'Y file in $10.

J. G. Ramsay & Co., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

C .MACONLD
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Coiivcyimuîiilig, jý îîgrosns) ec. Cilloctionîs

35 A t o , l'uNe S r., - Tnio r.

REAL ESTATF. AGENT,
CO70MISIiclîN ::î, V 1 T REi 'iiSTlEE,

ltoeil C si , 1 I u, SI street, lo> o,llta.

lituiîîy ti oii E-ýal e illiîagedl Prîîp-
ortie, oriii.î , I xc1'ollelli î'îba

anud IJ,11c18 5tta~ ilieil iî liat pay-
meint fis. cityir jti,.

K EITII & lITZSIMONS,

Gas Fixtutres a nd Artî,sfi o'Jrass Work,
iîstiFITTillS' ANiPD îîîî SUPPLIî,îti

109 KING STrREET WEiýT, T 'ORONTO.

1 USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

\Vat'hi Repîîiiig audl Jewellery Manufac.
tîîred to order, special fesatures.

Charges Moderate.

E J. 13ARTON,
. REAL ESTATE ANI) FINANCIAI. AGENT.

Estiites Maîîa c:d, Valuations 3Made, Louius
Norgotiîtffl, 1'roîîcrtiors Ilouglit, Solld, Ex -

chfiiîged, ilecd, b ii ureil, etc., I iîvestnitiîcts
ami Cîîlleortîoîis àfile, itlortgîîges Pircliasedl.

Meney te Loan at Lowest Rate of Interest

49 King St. West, -TORONTO

MR. W. A. SIiERWOOD,

P'ortrits iiCOl or Pastelîfîoio life or photo-

grapli.

Itoo3si 54, AIîcÂDE, YoNc.E STr., TORONTO.

THE EASY METHOD 0F DRAWING.
Clin ble lc.arîil ini a few lestions. P<ortraits

fron Ilte. J. A. BURGIffl.
STUD1o 22 XONnscI ST. ACDTORlONTO.
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

OF EONDON, Zu t ENGLAND.

Capital, -- --- --- ------ 12630,000

Domniuon Govermenf lepo.sits, - 55,000

HEADn OFFICE FOR CANADA,
7,? Xing 8tsreet Ifssst, - - Toronfte.

Gentlemen o! influence wanted in inrepre-
oenteti districts.-A. T. McCOîID, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
est ---- --- --- ------- ,000,000

Dgl£ECTORS:
Rocs. WILLIAM MCMASTER, Presfilent.
WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vîee-Presitient.

GereTylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
GerterT, R sq., T. Sutherlandi Stayner, Eeq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. AeND.ERSON, Generatl Manager; J. C.
KEMP, ABSt.-Geull Manager; ROBEUT GILL,
Ime ector.

New York. J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCES. Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin
Brantford, Chatham, Colllugwood, Dunda,
Dunuville, Gaît Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Monitreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Parus, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simm'oe, Stratfîîrd,
Strathroy, 'Uhorolil, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
roule, the East andl West Indice, China, Japan,
andl Southi Acuierica.

BANEERS.-New Yorke, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Englanti, thie
Banok Ot Scotîsuti

BANK OF OTTAWA.

Astlcorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-sep Capital,
Reat . . .

81,000,00)
1,000,000

993,1263.
110,000

JAMES MÂOLAREN, ES3Q., Preeident.
CHARLE S MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Dtrectors-C. T. Bats, Esq., E. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R1. Cburch,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Eeq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURN, Cashier.
BRANCHES Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CÂNDA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS INs NEw Voita-Mesors.
A. H. Goadby anti B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON -Englîsh Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital -4uthorszed,
Capital Sulèscribed,
Capital Paid-up,

$1,000,00
- 500,000
- 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors,
DAVID BLAIN, EBQ., .- President.
SAML. TEES, EsQ .,. Vice President.

H. P. Dw!ght,Esq., A. MoLean Howard, Esq.,
O. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Cbisholm,
Zisq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonatti, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Richmoond Hill anti North Toronto.
Agenits.-In Canada, Canadien Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Importers andi Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bank of Seotland.

THE QUEBEC BANKI
Ieueorisrateil by Roy/al Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000,

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - president.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-P'residlent.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,B. H. SMITH, JISQ., WILLIAM WHITE, B Bq.,GEO. B. RENFEW, Esq.
JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ,, Ca8hier.

BRANCIIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont,; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorolil, ont.;
Three Rîvers, Que. .

AGENTS IN NEw YORK.-Meî" W. Watgonandi A. Lang.
AGENTS IN LoNDON-The Bank o! Scotîanil.

I

'i

CANXADA LIFEi
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company having extendeti its limite
upon single ivas to

$2 0,000
la now prepareti to consider

Neiv Applicationi, or linercaccM of
IPreisent Arnurnnces sil t0 (liai enount.

~G. RAMSAY,
MANjIGING DIBECTOJ2.

)IVISION 0F PROFITS, i885.

ASSURERS JOINIING NOW
,ILI, SHARE IN THE PROFITS 'ABOUT

TO BE DECLAIIED.

rHE LAND GRANT
0F THE

~ANAIDIAN
PACIFIO

RAILWAY
CONsISTS 0F TIIE

[NEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

I N

anitoba and N.-W. Teritories.
E,ands lit vcry 10w prices within easy dis-a
ncs of thue Rafiilway, particularly adapteti

inixoti farining-stock-rai2iug, dairy pro-
ie, etc.
ý,ANDS CAN BE PURZCHASED WITH l

t 'ITHOUT CULTI VATION CONDi- l q
ONS, ait the option of tice Incusr
ices range fromn-t5 per acre iupiwrds, Etb conditions requiring cuttivation, nthout cultivation or sett1ement cond(itionlusl
libaral figures, baseduponceareful inspec-

c

M

tai
liii
du

O1
TI
Pr
wil
vii

ait
uîn Y tue unOlpanys3 Lald Exaniners.

Wben the saie is mosîla subject tb cultiva.
tien, A SEBATIi Of One-haîf of tbe liorchase
pries is allowed ou the qîîantity etîltivateti.

Terms of Payment.
lPa y ete may hae trade lu fuît ait timlet of

purchase, or lia six annual instalinents, withl
interest. Lancd Grant Bouls eain be biailfroml the Bank of Ilfontreal, or any of ite
Agencies, andi will be acceptait ait 1) lier
cent. lîremiîn on1 their par value, aiud ac-
crued int6est in paysnent for lands.

Pc(aphlrets, M"'Iapsh oGultersBooke, etc. cain
ha otaind fom te unterineti, anti' also

from JOHNs H-. McTAvîesH, Lîtoî Commois.
hiouer, Wît.nipeg, to îvbom aIl applications
as to pincas, coniîtions of sale, description oflaunds, etc., sboutd be aîtdreeised.

By order oh the Boardt.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
uSech tary.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL,
-$250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President anti ManagingDirector.
CHAS. RIOJIDON, Vice-Preei(lent.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the tollowing grades of PaLper:-

Engino Sized Superfinie Papeî's,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPElI

(Machine Finisheti ahmi Snper.Calenderedî

BLUE AND CR EAM LAID ARND WOVE
FOOLSCAI'S, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PApEES_

Envelope and Lithographie Papers.
COLOURED COTER PATERS,SUiper.flnishe(d

9-.«AP]?lY at the MiII torsamples and prîces.SpOlial sizes madie to <irder.

JAFFFIAY & RYAN, NUSIO AND DAMA.
Attïîîctionts for thue weck commeîîcinq

HAVE A MONDA Y, M-A Y 1lSth.

VERY SUPERJOR QUALITY

OF

JERSEY BUTTER!
\VHICII TIIEY ARSE SELLING AT

3,1c.- PER POUND.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGTE STREET.

L'TELEPHONIC No. 55(;.

A MILLION A MO0NTH!
THE DIAMOND DYFS

aebecomne go populair tluat a million piack-
ges at monfi arc, l)ing uset te re col our
.ingy or fadeît D[LIS51lS, SCAIOIS, HC)Oi)S,
.TOCKINGS, RIIIBONS, etc. Warautedfast
iîd durable. Also uqett tori nîtkiiu initaining cvootl, colourhig Plioto's, FioweHrs,irassas, etc. Scnd staup for ik) coloureci
amples, andi bool, of directions.

WELLS, liIClA1DSON & CO.,
I3tnlington, Vt., andi Montreal, P.O.

A PRESENT.
Our roaders for twelve cents ni postage

ampe to pa'y for mailiug andi wrappii, end
auies of twu lbook agenuts, e wiii sorcive 1111<1
tteel Finish 1'arlour

Engraving of all our Pr.es;idetits,

îelnding C levelitut, scize2 Ox'28inch es,wortb
10. A À,drss

LDER PUBLISHING COMP'Y,
CHICAGO, ILL

'Tis îoiciîei id w itiont al rival in it.q
main, auled is becoîiiingildsîîiîli tii

initelligenit readers. It i.4 ait un faiul'uica of liistorieLl anîl dociieîîîiitry eviileîîc
the grosvtl and expaniîsioni of our vast coiii-

It is miore thico e pm-iodiciti it gafliere
to permanenioît and i scesil ie forte ii teii
cf Svolild otlierwise le Lst, or oui y liit
th great effort. It articles are ciiifornily
Il writtcin, and tÉlie illustraitionse i nii îu it
cîplete the attriictiveîies ioi the inîtga-
e. NcVw York CoaOnme.riaî Adcertise,.
'Mrs. Lamîb is inîaling of this imagaizine
e of l'ie hast puriodicais u in îr'a'
w Yorkc Tribunie
It le always a iu ir tu thi~o e i
ipuzile of A ileiiHistu,

1 , vi tii ilstîqîîarian intorest, it., historici and lîîo-
.Phical volic, its flle typ e sud pi.î r, anidantique illîsu tion. ielî Juîle.
Etsell îîîîîîîber slwaIN i cci t lo0i ii admiir-e collec~tions cf allers, undi ili lilitkin Clio tiil cîliracter of the giftkit e lîtor-, Sclî, iir bistory cil New York (ity, li, yodI thebest quali t il oiLn lcîItluir 'llîho oulgaz inae

as ir.,truetis e te i t is au1tertiîiiiinig.,,

Ifs coulcui licre 0Vculliît, andi civcrycil y in tiie wirlil sfi<iili bl oin its sii b-
iptiou list.' l-Detroit erjuIîîlî.
Tiis puliciationî ias toitdlIy i lîrcllseil
intüreit. Ifliifi kta iiliiio of ils iiw1I, and i
8it, sot itdliiiiIII rîlîi tu w i"ri li lii ay

cli lit t orîlîli I itioln.' i 1 usAiici

It is eceîilyvîtlîidle for Éi eisttraits oif hitre laiitisîllieki ciii buîîineil. LkIit l'ekle tlii tr4ýiIo iiliiiîs Pl
eh iiihlt<,iu to Arthuîr ier,, g

1
i cii friou i tliist aîitliîîtie' HciiiiiceS, hItAk iilii tliîv W1110

thi e Siibscipit ioîi tii the lhe'iziiie.'
c'bîrport Li<'l
The, tdiloi is 'living griîit digiiiy t, cuir
îîtu'y in) recoriigi t111 tivci, of fîîîîîîlîî s
gtractionis lt'ù voî'y flle utiit-u'f p--
liii Globe.
Ttise i icrio(iai,- rictîly (Iti.rvn.i theic higli
k îîeîrilci tii 1<llit b h Iilîricîci
Ilare iii ti ah twii li1i silr ;o

lt liN Nowsîlealt'rc e' cr, wl ere. Ter.meyear lIn ilvance, uor ,-)I ccii ts il. iii lflibi..

Publlshed at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Six nights andi Wednesday anti Saturday
Matlne,

SEPARATION.

TUEli

JOINT EXIBITION

0F THSE

ROYAL CANADJAN ACADEMY
AN1TI)

Ou/q .ý'io .S(-1,*«), of .ék us/s

Will opon to thie Public ,on Fridlay, May 15th,
in thlic llxliilbitioui Iooms of the

Ontario Society.

1.4 KINOi S(f. WFST, ToOoNTO.

Alm a Ladies' Coiegey
ST. THOMAS, - - ONT.,

ias the fliest BUILDINGS andi FU1tNIS1
INGS for the purpose in Canada; a FAcIUb"e
of ixrIîsProfoso.rs ana Teacîcers (6 gentIl'
nlîcu andt 10 Lîtîliesi a fn euîrolment Of 'là

etud1ents la ct terni (90 of whoîn were rCesideflto
iii the Collage) ; Courses of study lu LITERA'
TUscu, LA'oUAS.s, Fuis ARiTS, Musse A14
Cuwcicr.cccIAr. iAiNiNOG.

Rt~IESaftar E ISTER HlOLIDAY8 
011

TUI-ESI)AY, 'PRIL 7Ie, wlîen (oin0 tath
ijitecilci îîeîarttîre of a few pupil>
resideîit sentis cas be icceheecl.

For Aminouicement, addrese

PPLINCEPAL AUS I#N, iV

Grand Trunk RailwaY
0F CANADA.

STORE-S CONTRAÇTS-

TIN)'lSare invitai for Stores Of a08
ltiîids racluirs by the Comîpanîy ab

MONIIFLLONDON, î,ORTLANO'

atout ther place, îuriig tbe twelVeD110
Cilil oc îîiîîg i sf, 185.

Foriiis of Tendeîlr, wittî full partieuurBî
ho hiil un appîlicatiou to

JOHN TAYLOR,
Giieerul ,Stoeleeper (if the

ait ïMontreii, or tii the )o 1ity Strckeartî
lit Londonii 111î.1 portilanîd. , r5s,

oic or 1 aforiî Satîiriliy, NicLy ioth.

lii c ~î1, lii ,111Cui lisON9e

,LEZ N. X PENS

l'rîîî îviiiî o cy ' riter Ott"I 8.1 otye
îî E 'N fiir tuis lr lier iflciuliar 11r <
ii'iiiîîiîlîi. auiilîî1 o ut ch 11, its

iiui., bi iiiiil tIi any aihurciOB for telc

1ýITo t Biio ,, M EýItRILL & ,

1i & 201 AcrimustLIE Nly 12011%

384

F


